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P r i n t i n g Co. <11 
HE PRINCE TO First Weekly Newspaper 
in Kentucky to be Granted 
Associated Press Membership 
t h « fia, 
" ra ininj Ci 
for a 
Princeton, Caldwell County, Kentucky, Thursday, November 20, 1952 Number 21 
Princeton Churches 
Plan Thanksgiving 
Services Nov. 21 
I s» p«r 
level u 
n i t r o g 6 n 
Methodists Will Meet 
Sunday At Hopkinsville 
towers will vote u n 
Ltos For A Three Year 
iod; Polls To Open 
Nine, Close At Five 
I r ley tobacco g r o w e r s -will 
fir. i national r e f e r e n d u m on 
|Ly, November 22, to de t e r -
[whether they wan t m a r k e t -
Lotas continued on 1953, 
had 1955 crops, accord ing to 
L S. Traylor, c h a i r m a n of 
gtldwell County P M A com-
s o u t h ^ First Christian 
Host To Union Meeting; 
Baptist Plan Annual 
Worship, Offering 
Plans have been completed for 
the annual Thanksgiv ing worship 
services in> Pr ince ton churches to 
be held Thur sday , November 27, 
it is announced here this week. 
The annual union service of the 
Methodist , Cen t r a l Presbyter ian , 
Cumber l and Presby te r i an , Church 
of Christ and Firs t Chr is t ian 
churches is to be held at 9 a. m. 
at the First Chr is t ian Church. 
The Rev. Floyd A. Loperf ido, 
pastor of the C e n t r a l P resby te r -
ian Church , will b r i n g t h e 
Thanksgiving message and t h e 
special music will be given by 
the But ler High School a cappella 
choir, under the direct ion of J o h n 
Cromwel l . 
An of fe r ing will be taken wi th 
the f u n d s going to the Pr ince ton 
Ministerial Association f o r t he 
purchas ing of N e w Tes taments 
for m e n enter ing the a rmed for-
ces f rom th is section and other 
ph i lan thropic or char i table p u r -
poses. 
The annua l union services of 
the First Bapt is t Church , North 
Side Baptis t Chu rch and the Sec-
ond Baptist Chu rch wil l be held 
at 9 a. m. Thanksg iv ing Day a t 
the First Bapt is t Church . Rev. H. 
D. Knigh t will b r i n g t h e message. 
Mr. Cecil S m i t h , music d i rec tor 
of the Fi rs t Bapt is t Church , will 
be in charge of the special music . 
A special- o f fe r ing for Bapt i s t 
o rphanages in K e n t u c k y will be 
taken at t he service, it was said. 
pweut 
L 1953. burley quo ta was 
Loied November 22 b y the 
t r y of Agricul ture b u t the 
L vwil 1 remain in e f f cc t only 
Loved by at least t w o - t h i r d s 
[powers in the r e f e r e n d u m . 
Hseting quotas a r e n o w in 
[ (or the 1952 b u r l e y crop, 
U have been eve ry yea r 
j 1940. The 1952 quo t a will 
L affected by t h e r e f e r e n -
[vote The bur ley quo t a for 
was approved by g r o w e r s 
L in a r e f e r endum In 1949 
iuey approved b u r l e y quo-
jor a three-year per iod . In 
(referendum, 92.3 per cent of 
bowers voting approved quo-
it three years. 
[the referendum on N o v e m -
B, powers will vo te on quo-
Ir three years b e g i n n i n g wi th 
RM3 crops; for q u o t a s fo r 
M53 crop only, or aga ins t 
CHRISTMAS CARD SCENE: Kingvale , Calif. , s i tuated six miles 
west of D o n n e r S u m m i t on U. S. 40 in t h e Sierra Nevada moun-
tains, was t r ans fo rmed into a b rea th t ak ing scene b y the Winter 
season's f i rs t heavy snowfal l . The t o w n is in the hea r t of the 
win te r sports a rea , ( A P Wirephoto) 
P. T. A. Organizational 
Meeting Set For Friday 
Paren t s , both f a t h e r s and 
mothers , of ch i ldren a t tend-
ing But le r and E a s t Side 
schools a r e urged to a t tend 
a mee t ing at 2:30 p. m. Fr i -
day, November 21, at t he But-
ler aud i to r ium to organize a 
P a r e n t - Teacher Association. 
The schools h a v e not had a 
pa ren t - t eacher organizat ion 
since t h e 1949-1950 school 
year . 
T A K I N G HIS C U E FROM G R A N D P O P : Two-year -o ld Rensk 
Quax , of Haa r l em, Hol land, ponders a bi l lard p r o b l e m with the 
aid of a chai r . T h e youngs te r , a chip off t h e old cue rack is said 
to h a v e inher i t ed his in te res t in t h e pas t ime f r o m his g rand-
f a t h e r , a devo tee of the game . ( A P Wirepho to ) 
rketing quotas enab le g row-
|o adjust supply to d e m a n d 
thus help obtain f a i r pr ices 
lie tobacco produced . T r a y -
lid. For a f ive-year per iod , 
1J47 through 1951, t h e aver -
mnudl value of t he b u r l e y 
m the nation was $265,140,-
fiiis is 333 per cen t g r e a t e r 
the $61,180,000 a v e r a g e an-
[»alue of the b u r l e y c rop 
i t five year per iod, 1934 
to 1938. 
bvor&ble vote in t h e r e f e r -
K Traylor said, m e a n s tha t 
t tae present law pr ice sup-
MQS at 90 per cent of pan-* 
• be available m t h e f u t u r e , 
prer the outcome of the 
Wum. price suppor t loans 
I per cent of pa r i ty wi l l be 
kble on the 1952 b u r l e y crop. 
person who has an in te r -
la producer in the 1952 bu r -
pop is eligible to vo te in 
Referendum. No g r o w e r will 
fc to vote more t h a n onde 
(though he is p roduc ing b u r -
N two or more f a r m s in t w o 
We communities, count ies or 
t Tenants producing tobac-
» well as f a rm o w n e r s and 
•tor5, are eligible to vo te . 
B for voting will open at 
|a. Saturday and close at 
Over 200 Parents Visit 
School At East Side 
Over 200 paren ts visited East 
Side School last week in obser-
vance of Amer ican Educat ion 
Week, Russell Goodaker , pr inci -
pal, announces . 
The d i f f e r en t rooms th rough-
out the school had on display, f o r 
the visitors, samples of t h e work 
accomplished by t h e pupils d u r -
ing year , according to Mr. Good-
akgr. " C h i l d r e n in Today ' s 
World," t h e m e of this yea r ' s 
Amer ican Educat ion Week, w a s 
carr ied out wi th displays on the 
bullet in boards and in t h e halls. 
Re f re shmen t s were served to vis-
itors T h u r s d a y a f te rnoon . 
Registered visi tors dur ing the 
week at But le r High School to-
talled 70, Pr incipal C. A. Horn 
said. 
tgency 
Phone 2441 
®g places will be the coun-
urttoom, Pr ince ton ; Ha r t ' s 
Cobb; American Legion 
fredonia; E. L. B a r n e s & 
tee, Star Route 5, P r ince -
»nd Russell 's Grocery , 
ey From Sale Will 
To Landscape 
"ids At Hospital 
"wis from a r u m m a g e and 
•le to be conducted Novem-
!1 and 22 at t h e C e n t r a l 
fterian annex will be used 
*cape the g r o u n d s a t the 
*U County War Memor ia l 
it is announced. T h e 
» 'o be sponsored b y the 
" auxiliary. 
CAKE Mtf 
!r Lewis Suffers 
Attack Friday 
* Lewis, Ca ldwe l l coun-
-1'f, who su f fe red a h e a r t 
F nday night, N o v e m b e r 
1 Patient at t he C a l d w e l l 
War Memorial Hospi tal 
«» condition is r epo r t ed to 
Ex-Service Men's Board 
Representatiye Will Be 
In Princeton Tuesday 
B. D. Nisbett , a contact repre-
senta t ive of t h e Ken tucky Ex-
Servlce Men's Board, will be at 
the cour thouse f rom 8 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Tuesday , November 25, to 
sssist ve t e r ans and the i r deperd -
ents wi th claims for benef i ts it 
is announced. 
I R G H U M 
I Store Is Sold 
^ensboro Native 
"'n H Owen, of Owens-
7 s Purchased the Dawson 
r 0 ^ . Main street, from 
•Dawson. He too* possession 
N o v e m b i k l S . 
• T MEET SCHEDULED 
* w i l l be a Baptist Associ-
, Training Union mass 
tonight ( T h u r s d a y ) . No-
* «>, at 7:30. at t h e M i d w a y 
" Church, it is announced . 
and Mrs. H. D. Porter-
of Highlands, North Caro-
guest* last week of 
Porterfield-s sister, Mrs. 
"fcvison, and Mr. Sevison, 
"'« road. 
y o u r 
d o u b l e -
\ Mrs. Joseph Ellery, of Chicago, 
is visit ing h e r mothe r , Mrs. E. N. 
Crayne, Shepardson s t reet . She 
came t o Pr ince ton f r o m Nashvi l le 
where she had been wi th her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer , who 
is a pa t ien t at the Vanderb i l t 
Hospital. 
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK 
Glover Hogan. who suf fe red a 
hear t a t tack Monday, is a pa t ien t 
at t he Caldwel l County W a r 
Memorial Hospital where his con-
dition is reported to be crit ical. 
UNDERGOES SURGERY 
M r s . Ka the r ine Thre lke ld , of 
Los Angeles, Calif., who has been 
visi t ing her fa ther , S. D. Hodge, 
Loucust street, for the past few 
months , unde rwen t an emergency 
appendectomy Sunday , November 
16, at the Caldwell County War 
Memorial Hospital . 
S U B S T I T U T E BABY SITTER: George Leming III, ( r igh t ) sub-
s t i tu te on the St. Alice Cathol ic footbal l squad a t Phi ladelphia , 
Pa., rocks his baby bro ther , Bobby, in a ca r r iage from the bench 
d u r i n g the S t . Alice-St. L a w r e n c e Cathol ic Championsh ip game, 
whi le George '* mother , Mrs. George Leming. J r . , watches the 
gama. Not getting in the game was bad enough. George com-
plains, but then he "had to mind the kid brother too." (AP 
Wirephoto) , 
Mr. and Mrs. S teve Jones , 
daughte r . M a r y Rebecca, and 
g randdaugh te r , Caro lyn Jones , all 
of Murray , a r e vis i t ing Mr. and 
Mrs. Char les Guess and Mrs. Bob 
Guess. 
Miss Hester But ler and Mrs. 
Ada Gooch, both of Hunt ingdon, 
Tenn., a re visi t ing the i r sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Cash, Dr. Cash and 
family, West Main. 
\ Mrs. Alice Underwood, of Lou-
isville, visited Mrs. Otie Wood, 
Nor th Je f fe rson , last week. 
H. McGough, Staci-
tucky, was a visitor In 
Friday. 
FINAL RESl U S 
F O R D T R U C K 
e c o n o m y r u n 
T ,ylor Mark*-' 
u , skirt cliri 
« i v e weekJ 
m , n t . i i y k b y d 
I too much dlrei 
f their parents, I 
k i n d e r g a r t e n A 
p u b l i s h e d b v t r y t h u r s d a y 
J O H N • H U T C H I S O N J * 
Ente red as second class m a t t e r at Pr inoeton , Ky.. unde r the Act ol 
Congress of March 6. 1879 
'Subsc r ip t i on pr ices: In Coun ty . $2.50; in Sta te , $3; ou t -of -S ta te . 
$3.50 Cards of Thanks , $1.50 Resolut ions of Respect . 3 cents a 
word . Unsolici ted poems. 3 cen ts a word . Reading notices. 10 cents 
a line. 
MEMBER O F T H E A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S — The Associated Press 
is en t i t l ed exclus ively to the use of r epub l i ca t i on of all the local 
news pr inted in this n e w s p a p e r , as well as all A P news dispatches. 
MKMBKIl KKNTUCKY PRK.SS ASSOCIATION 
MBMBKR NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
Shades painted to nut. 
Brass parts repaired 
placed. , a continul 
' ^ p a r e n t s do no 
- „y» the A*H> 
i , be because i t ] Make Christmas Safe ROBERT 
ADAMSOI 
302 Bell Street 
Princeton, Ky. 
Six room h o u s e 
Immediate pos i 
Appetites Vs. Budgets 
tEL ELECTRIC 1 
XLS -- A Comj 
GAMES O F Al 
EDUCATIOf 
WHEEL C 
G U N c 
MAI 
for ail the d 
fc, in HOP* 
Availability sI equipment m n M awl Utm a. llluMrmUd la dependent on material supply M 
Up to 800 lbs. mote th 
other two-tonners! 
F o r d F - 6 o f f e r s o n l y c h o i c e o f V - 8 o r S i x in its field! 
1 1 2 h o r s e p o w e r ! P o w e r P i l o t e c o n o m y ! 
• There ' s as much as 800 lbs. leas T h e famous'239 cu. in. Truck \ 
dead weight in the Ford F-6 than now upped to 106 h.n.! The 
in the other leading 2-tonners. You S i x is now 112 h.p.! Both 
can load up t o t ha t much more pay- Power Pilot for most power I 
load, within the groes vehicle weight least gas! See us today for a lil 
of 16,000 lbs! deal on a new Ford F-6! 
Fees Ttecis u r n 
RADIO 
SERVICE P R O O F »h«l 3 out ot 4 Ford at Tenth 
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS;:, 
Randolph Motors 
T h e p r o o f . In t b k book ot 5,400 Ford 
T r a c k eemera' on-the- job runniof 
cost r eco rda ! See the book t o d a y I 
109 Shorf Street 
P H O N E 2398 Phone 2028 
tyEATHERSEPORr 
J A I N t o d a y 
If YOUR HOME ISN'T A 
WEATHER BUREAU 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Citizens of Caldwell 
and Adjoining Counties 
You need an Automatic ELECTRIC Laundry 
Even the w e a t h e r m a n , w i t h all h is fancy gadgets , somet imes misses 
o n his wea the r predic t ions . 
B u t he can p rove it 's even money you ' l l have to r u n next washday , 
r u n t o snatcb the c lo thes off t he l ine—or you w o n ' t be able t o h a n g 
t h e m o u t a t all. Because o u t of t he 52 M o n d a y s in the year near ly 
half wi l l be bad-wea the r days. 
Y o u can fo rge t t h e wea the r w i t h a u t o m a t i c e lec t r ic l aund ry equ ip -
m e n t . T h e sun a lways shines in an au toma t i c e lectr ic d rye r . 
W i t h an a u t o m a t i c e lectr ic washer and d rye r you d o away w i t h 
l i f t i n g b a c k - b r e a k i n g loads of ho t , heavy, s teamy clothes. And y o u r 
l a u n d r y ge ts d o n e o n t ime , all the t ime. 
Every d a y is e g o o d day w h e n you d o y o u / l a u n d r y the m o d e r n 
w a y — E L E C T R I C A L L Y . 
^RSDAY Is the big 
beautiful new 1951 
THURSDAY 
win one free 
Enter the bi„ $25j 
•j"** Plymouth" c i 
what you like 
Again t hanks . 
W. D. DAWSON 
KUetHdty h Today's Bargain 
AUDREY LONG 
Even lovelier than naturally wavy hair 
y o u c r e a t e t h e w o v e y o u w o n ! 
WAVES SAFELY IN LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES 
MADE WITH THE . . 
COOPERATION OF 
TH£ FEDERAL bUREAU 
Of INVESTIGATION 
Undercover Espionaget 
WALK EAST 
ON BEACON # 
starring GEORGE MURPHY j / ( 
IfCHHlCOlOjj 
November 20 ,1953 THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
generally practiced without prop-
er preparation. 
When auch preparat ion Is sadly 
belated, one of the first lesson* 
for «*me parents should be 
Watch and guide your children," 
but for many others, it should be, 
"Hands off." Many children are 
suffering from the lack of parent-
al assistance in their problems, 
but a surprising number ore be-
ing weakened bv overaolicitude, 
says the Association. 
Don't let your child be a skirt 
d inger , " cautions a wise child 
psychologist. One well-educated 
woman, points out the Associa-
tion, actually sang lullabies to 
her daughter regularly, even 
when she was in j u n i o r high 
school. That same daughter , now 
a college graduate and Just re-
leased f rom a responsible posi-
tion, telephoned her mother the 
morning af ter her wedding recep-
tion, and asked, "Where shall we 
go on our honeymoon, Mother?" 
But, says the Association, "what 
else could tha mother expect? In 
every way, since the girl was a 
small curlyhead, she had trained 
her daughter to be a leaner, to 
let others do most of her thinking 
for her. 
Contrast this upbringing with 
that of a young boy, reared by 
pwents whose chief desire for 
their son is a steady growth to-
w a r d honorable, independent 
manhood. The boy now has a 
paper route, has regular home 
responsibilities, runs errands for 
the neighbors, is one of a dozen 
boys who have a junior enter-
prise project, and when Mom and 
Dad go out for an evening he 
takes care of his smaller sisters. 
One of the association's work-
ers, in chatting w i t h the boys, 
discussed a question that had to 
do with world affairs. Neither 
knew the answer. 
"When I don't know, I call the 
public l ibrary," the worker con-
fessed. 
'I do that sometimes, but us-
ually I look it up in our Chil-
dren's Encyclopedia," the well-
informed youngster replied. 
Says the Association: 
"If we teach our children to 
picture themselves as being self-
reliant and capable of handling 
responsibilities, they will be far 
more able to measure up to this 
ideal than if we constantly dis-
courage them in every new ven-
ture." 
Even very young children, ob-
serves the Association, feel more 
important if they aTe permitted 
to pay the fare on busses and 
street cars, to answer the tele-
phone, take simple messages. If, 
while stijl young they are allow-
ed to help with the dishes and 
with the care of their rooms and 
clothes, they will 'love to do these 
things, and soon they will be 
generally helpful around the 
house. 
Too many mothers and fathers 
fail in the rearing of their chil-
dren because they do not prepare 
them for emotional maturi ty, the 
Association says. Character build-
ing begins at home, and some 
of the old ideas regarding child 
training have been found want-
Woodling Is The 
Unsung Hero Of 
Yanks And Series 
2,000 northwestern ewes, 
Some drought-relief hay re-
ceived in Woodford county was 
of such poor quality that farm-
ers paid only half the listed price 
In it. 
On the fa mi of Albert Kenne-
weg in Campbell county, visiting 
students saw such good farming 
practices us diversion ditches, 
broad b a s e terraces, renovated 
pastures, mowed pastures, c o n -
tour planting and a fa rm reser-
voir. 
Haymon Martin, of Knott coun-
ty, picked 17 bushels of apples 
from an eight-year-old tree. 
H. C. P'Pool Tractor 
And Implement Co. 
Your 
Headquarters 
For 
Ferguson Tractors 
Hopklnavllle Krt. Phone SZM 
Princeton, Ky. 
David Taylor Marke) 
L , child a skirt d i n g e r ? 
' children »re weakened 
fy and mentally by over-
„de and too much direction 
e part of t h e i r P» r e n t » . »»y» 
IKiona) Kindergarten Asso-
enthood is a continuously 
profession, they Te-
u„ \lc.it parents do not-rec-
, parenthood as a profes-
,i all, »ays the Association 
... m a V be because it ia so 
(By Syd Kronish) 
New York — The unsung hero 
of the World Series and the 
American League pennant race? 
That 's easy. It's Gene Woodling, 
hustling outfielder and clutch 
player tof the New York Yan-
kees. 
Despite a painful groin injury 
that had sidelined him for the 
last 10 days of the regular season, 
Gene came through with a neat 
Series mark of .348. 
Only one other Yankee had a 
higher Series average and that 
was Johnny Mize with .400. Mick-
ey Mantle, who received all the 
rave notices for his slugging, fol-
lowed Gene with a .345 average. 
When the Series started, Mana-
ger Casey Stengel asked Gene if 
he felt well enough to play. 
"I'm OK. Case," said Gene as 
he gritted his teeth. 
Stengel decided to start Noren 
for the first game. In the eighth 
inning Casey called on Woodling 
as a pinch hitter. Gene promptly 
belted a Joe Black pitch to the 
deepest part of centerfield for a 
triple. He had a hard run around 
the bases and then slid home to 
score as the next bat ter flied out. 
That convinced Stengel t h a t 
Woodling could—and should— 
play. 
Every step he ran in the out-
field, evey swing at the plate and 
e v e r y slide on the bases w a s 
agonizing for Gene. Yet he never 
complained and played a whale 
ing and so they have given way 
to new ones that parents need 
to understand. 
Most child psychologists agree 
that you should put your child on 
his dwn two feet. 
J o h n Dewey's admonition, 
"Teach your child to think, not 
what to "think," is excellent philo-
sophy. 
"WNJ 
NOW 
SHOWING descriptions A 
Specialty 
leer's Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3 t l l Amid the Rocky Grandeur 
of the Rugged West He 
Stalked his Deadly Prey! 
DUEL AT SILVER CREEK Six room house with bath. Three acres. 
Immediate possession. Price $5000.00 
W. P. OLDHAM 
A 
Phone 3360 
— starring — 
AUDIE MURPHY -- STEPHEN McNALLY 
FAITH DOMERGUE 
Added! 
COMEDY—"HIGH BLOOI) PLEASURE" 
SATURDAY, NOV. 22 
From Official Army Archives the Untold Story 
of Geronimo -- Savage Chief of the Apaches! Visit Our Complete 
r K S u P r e "Coior B E 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Featuring 
DNEL ELECTRIC TRAINS ' 
DOLLS -- A Complete Selection 
GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
EDUCATIONAL TOYS 
WHEEL GOODS * 
GUN and HOLSTER SETS 
MANY OTHERS 
for all the things that you want most, 
flk, in HOPKINSVILLE IT'S _ 
PORKY PIG BUGS BUNNY 
—in— 
Rabbit Every Monday 
OUR TOILETRIES SECTION FEATURES 
Lavishly rich 
REFILL 
Putty Tat Trouble' DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED 
Be Sure You Call Us 
To Pick Up Horses, Cows, 
And Hogs. We Operate 
Sanitary Trucks With 
Leakproof Beds. Prompt, 
Courteous Service. 
MICKEY MOUSE TOM & JERRY 
at the 
"Hollywood Bowl" The patented OIL Creme Permanent One Cat Family 
Dnomy! 
icu. in. Track V-
106 b p.! The 1 
S h.p. Both i 
• moat pow* ft 
I today for i 
ford M ! 
Thrill-Packed Chapter Eight 
Government Agent vs. Phantom Legion' 
CORNER DRUG STORE SUN. & MON., NOV.J23-24 
hvf-.^f I U 
HOPKINSVILLE at Tenth Princeton, Ky Main Street We Pick Up Small Animals 
Free Of Charge 
On Display Today! 
7£e fleautiJful New 1953 
• j P T The NEW Saucy. 
I P Sumptuous, Song-tilled 
* cie. •» 
<JJec/t n t'ro to I 
Romance I 
Forest Fires Destroy 
Total Of 250,000 Acres 
The recent outbreak of forest 
fires in Kentucky burned an es-
timated 250,000 acres of timber 
worth approximately $3,250,000, 
according to State Forester Har-
rod B. Newland. The estimates 
cover the period f rom October 
20 through November 8. 
A total of 854 fires were report-
ed during the period and 25,635 
man-hours were spent on fire 
lines. 
On October 29, 199 fires—the 
greatest number 'burning in any 
one day was reported. More than 
2,000 forestry and emergency 
personnel manned the f i re lines 
in an effort to bring the 77,490 
acres of burning timber under 
control. 
The greatest amount of damage 
was reported in the E a s t and 
Southeastern sections of the state, 
according to Newland, but to ob-
Today , November 20, See The Advanced Engineering And Styling 
That Makes The New Plymouth The Outstanding Car Of The Low 
Price Field. 
-- Visit The Hodge Motor Sales Showroom --
r ^ Plymouth's New Look for 1953 
ft. / .v J. L — • — — 
UNA MERKEL • RICHARD HAYDN • THOMAS GOMEZ / 0 
And . . . Just For Laughs! 
"POPALONG POPEYE"(COLOR CARTOON) 
Suspense Thrill Story of 
Undercover Espionage 
That Only J . Edgar Hoover 
Could Tell! 
Nat Pbrfabfe 
• Ms;i 
Added Treats 
COMEDY and MUSICAL NOVELTY Howard D. Happy 
Hopkinsville, Ky. a n e w 9 0 
Plymouth 
V FREE! A 
THUR. & FRI., NOV. 27-28 
THE SPANISH CAVALIER 
AND HIS YANKEE LADY! 
A CORNEL TERESA 
x l W I L D E * W R I G H T 
HURSDAY la the big day we put 
» beautiful new 1963 Plymouth 
display. THURSDAY'S the day 
""tty win one free! 
the big 125,000 "Meet 
* Plymouth" Contest. Just 
* « whet you Ilka moat about 
A tasty treat to finish off a glorious dinner. 
Eight delicious flavors. 
BLUE BIRD PIES at your nearest 
grocer. 
Hodge Motor Sa les 
^ ^ r>4. one* Princeton, , Ky Plus These Swell Shorts! 
THANKSGIVING CARTOON — "HARVEST TIME" 
SNOW FROLICS (SPORTS) MOVIETONE NEWS 
Phone West Main Street 
LAY AWAY THAT 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT for the HOME 
NOW! 
Lasting Gifts of FURNI-
TURE! Gifts that will be 
remembered long after 
the Holiday season is 
past -- Gifts that will live 
throughout the years -
Gifts that cost N O MORE 
than a lot of useless 
trinkets -- Furniture, tru-
ly, is the Ideal Christmas 
Gift — for the giver or 
the one to receive — A 
Gift that will say Merry 
Christmas every day in 
the year! -- Stop in and 
see our fine assortment, 
from small tables to 
large lourvge pieces — 
and reasonably priced! 
FURNITURE DEALER -- FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Courteous Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 3515 Night Phone 3320 
ME PRINCETON LEAD! M I N C g f O N , « N T U C K Y Thursday, November on 1t 
Wamesvi Paxje 
The Billie Greshams 
Entertain With Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie G r e s h a m 
en te r t a ined Wednesday night , No-
v e m b e r 12, at the i r home on 
Hopkinsvi l le s t ree t , with a s u r -
prise b i r thday p a r t y for the i r 
daugh te r , Mar tha S u e (Sissy) , 
who ce lebra ted her 19th b i r thday , 
and the i r son, A / 2 c Billie Joe , 
who was home on fu r l ough f r o m 
Hun te r Air Force Base, Savannah , 
Ga. 
A buf fe t supper w a s se rved 
wi th a large whi te c^ke, decora t -
ed wi th p ink and green candles 
and "Happy Bi r thday" , decora t -
ing the table . 
T h e guests included J ack i e 
XTcL PeMo*taU 
* Circ le No. 5 of t he Fi rs t Bap-
tist C h u r c h gave a su rp r i s e b i r t h -
day p a r t y for the i r g r o u p cha i r -
man , Mrs. Char les P a r k e r , at t he 
home of Mrs E. T. Richie, Sr., 
Nor th J e f f e r s o n , Fr iday a f t e r -
noon, N o v e m b e r 14. 
Russian tea. and cookies w e r e 
served to Mrs. Mntt ie Hughes , 
Mrs. Clay Gresham, Mrs. Be rd i e 
Gray , Miss Bessie Richie, Mrs. C. 
S. McElroy, Mrs. R. C. S tevens , 
Mrs. Cha r l e s P a r k e r , Mis. J . L. 
Hollo wel l , Mrs. J o h n Eison, Mrs. 
Lut t ie Beckner , Mrs. King Sat-
te r f ie ld and Mrs. Richie. 
Koltinsky, Patsy Shortt, Margit Beta Sigma Sorority 
Hamby , Ann Cerau l , J o a n J a c o b 
S & H e y Ryan, Pa t sy Qu i senbe r ry , 
Connie Stevens, Becky Bell, J o a n 
Mitchell , Ba rba ra S t rong , D?>t 
Russell , Joan Ward , Bet t ie Joe 
Yates, " Sandy" G r e s h a m , Wanda 
Scott , Joan Robinson, He rbe r t 
Lee Scott , J . C. Becket t , Clady 
Becket t , Billie J o e Gre sham and 
Sissv Gresham. 
Mrs. Williams Hostess 
To Dinner-Bridge Club 
Mrs. J . S . Wil l iams en t e r t a ined 
h e r d inne r -b r idgge c lub Tuesday 
night , November 11, at he r home 
on Nor th Seminary . 
Pr izes were given to Mrs. W. C. 
Haydon a n d Mrs. K a t h e r i n e 
Thre lke ld . M e m b e r s p r e s e n t 
were Mrs. Allison Akin, Mrs. C. 
O. Akin, Mrs. R. A. Wil lard, Mrs. 
E. L. McLin, and Mrs. Kel ly Mar -
tin. Visitors were Mrs. K a t h e r i n e 
Thre lke ld , Mrs. W. C. Haydon and 
Mrs. Berd ie Vivian Moore. 
Mrs. C. A. P e p p e r , F r a n k l i n 
s t ree t , lef t th i s m o r n i n g for an 
ex tended visit wi th he r daugh -
ter , Mrs. P a u l P a l m e r and Mr . 
Pa lmer , at Bay City, Texas . She 
was accompanied b y he r d a u g h -
ter, Mrs. Rober t Anders , of Nash -
ville. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
Dr. Arnold Hill 
RES. 4180 O F F I C E 4195 
107V4 W. CT. SQ., P R I N C E T O N 
Entertains Rushees 
T h e Beta S igma P h i soroTity 
e n t e r t a i n e d wi th a "come as you 
a re" p a r t y for r u sh ees Wednes-
day n igh t , N o v e m b e r 12, at t he 
home of Mrs. J a m e s Guess . 
G a m e s w e r e p layed . P l ans 
were discussed to e n t e r at f loat 
in the C h r i s t m a s p a r a d e , and to 
sell chances on an e lec t r ic t r a in 
wi th proceeds to go to char i ty . 
Mrs . G lenn Br ight gave a ta lk 
on the soror i ty . ' 
A desse r t course was se rved to 
the fa l lowing m e m b e r s : Mrs. J o h n 
Aikins, Mrs. Roy Rowland , J r . , 
Mrs. S h e l b y Pool, Mrs. G l e n n 
Bright , Mrs . C. W. Scott , Mrs . 
Rober t Wil l iamson, Mrs. Bill 
Robinson, Mrs. Bob Gordon , Mrs. 
Bill L y n n , Mrs. J a m e s Guess , 
Mrs. Bill P res l e r , Mrs. J o e 
Barnes , Mrs. Virgil Woodal l , and 
to the guests , Mrs. J o e Weeks, 
Mrs. B. W McQuigg, Mrs. J o h n 
Morse, Mrs. George F rench , Mrs. 
R u f u s Boaz, Mrs. Ge ra ld Win-
ters, Mrs. Ted G r a y and Mrs. Dot 
P r y o r . 
Mr. and Mrs J o h n Hutcheson 
and c h i l d r e n / F r a n k l i n s t reet , I 
spent t he weekend wi th he r par- j 
ents, Mr . and Mis. T M Rqach, 
at Midway . 
Mrs. Eugene Orr , of Nashvi l le , . 
visited h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. R u m - , 
sey Taylor , J r . , and fami ly . P l u m 
street , last week . 
Mr. C la rence B lane is ill at his 
home on Nor th J e f f e r s o n s t ree t ] 
Miss K a t h a r i n e GaTret t , Nor th 
Je f f e r son , r e t u r n e d home last 
T h u r sd ay a f t e r s p e n d i n g the 
s u m m e r at he r home in N e w 
H a m p s h i r e . 
Mrs F r a n k Wylie, , W a s h i n g t o n 
s t reet , w h o was visi t ing he r sons 
in New Albany , Ind., was called 
home last Tuesday n ight b y the 
dea th of Mr . Wyl ie ' s cousin, Miss 
A Louisville Mother 
Says House Painting Is 
Easier Than Housework 
Mrs. Celia Von Wer t pa in t s ho 
tel ha l lways and rooms for a l iv-
ing and she finds It more to her 
liking than housework. 
This m o t h e r of s even wi l l tell 
you, too, t ha t she k n o w s of no 
o ther w o m a n who haa such a job. 
But, she adds, he r w o r k easi ly 
could be done by o the r w o m e n 
"If t h e y ju s t ca r r i ed a l i t t le will-, 
ing wi th t hem." 
Mrs. Von Wer t , 49, at p r e s e n t 
H O W L I N G G O O D T I M E FOR ALL: T w o sets of triplets produced t hese facial express ions in 
Cleveland , O., d u r i n g a pa r ty in obse rvance of the i r f i rs t b i r t hday , S u n d a y . T h e tots aTe, l e f t 
to r igh t : J o h n n y , J i m m y and J a c k i e S t i nehour of Mansf ie ld , O.; B a r b a r a , Louis and Ani ta L a t o n a 
of Cleve land . ( A P Wi repho to ) 
Leader Congratulates 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wi l l iam C u m -
mins, Temple , Texas , on the j 
b i r th of a d a u g h t e r , Rebecca Kay, N e w 6 2 
Homemakers News 
N o v e m b e r 16. Mr. and Mrs . Ralph 
Saira E. Wylie . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. N o r m a n , of 
Louisvi l le , v is i ted her s is ter , Mrs . ' C u m m i n s a re the p a t e r n a l g r and -
George Stevens , a n d fami ly , paren ts . 
Nor th J e f f e r s o n , and h e r m o t h e r , 
Mrs. A l m a Miller, N o r t h J e f f e r -
son, last week . 
M r s ; C h a r l e s Miller and d a u g h -
ter , of C la rksv i l l e , Tenn . , we re 
weekend gues t s of he r pa ren t s , 
Mr. and Mrs . Cha r l e s P a r k e r , 
Nor th J e f f e r s o n . 
Mrs. Pau l McGee and daugh -
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Su l l ivan 
Smi th , P r ince ton , on the b i r th of 
a d a u g h t e r , Pa t r i c i a A n n , No-
v e m b e r 3. 
Mr. and Mrs . N o r m a n J ackson , 
614 V a r m i n t Trace , on the b i r th 
of a d a u g h t e r , J an i ce Ann , Oc-
tober 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonn ie Bryson 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Hollowell , 
Dawson Sp r ings road, had as 
the i r d i n n e r guests F r i d a y n igh t , 
her pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. C h a r -
les P a r k e r , Nor th J e f f e r s o n , and 
Mrs. Cha r l e s Miller and d a u g h t e r 
ter , ot%Eddyville, w e r e gues t s of Tyler , Cadiz R o u t e 4, on the 
Mrs. Bob Guess , Nor th S e m i n a r y , 1 b i r th of a d a u g h t e r , Pa t r i c i a Di-
last T h u r s d a y . anne , N o v e m b e r 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. H o m e r Pa t t e r son Mr. and Mrs. A r c h i e B. Zol-
and Mrs. H o m e r R a y Pa t t e r son , l inger , Lyon county , on the b i r th 
West Main, spent l a s t w e e k e n d of a d a u g h t e r , Re t ta K a r e n , No-
wi th Mr. H o m e r Ray Pa t t e r son v e m b e r 6. 
at Evansvi l le , Ind. Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t C a r d i e 
Miss Norma Davis, ass is taht 
home agent , exp l a ined h o w the 
correct a r r a n g e m e n t of cu r t a in s 
and d rapes add beau ty to the 
h o m e at the New 62 h o m e m a k e r s 
c lub mee t ing T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
N o v e m b e r 13, at t he h o m e of 
Mrs. Louard J o r d a n . 
T h e minor lesson on c i t izenship 
was presented by Mrs. J o r d a n . 
T h e next m e e t i n g will be held 
December 18 al l day at t h e h o m e 
of Mrs. Ear l S p u r l o c k . T h e m o r n -
ing session will be devo ted to 
c a n d y making , in the a f t e r n o o n 
Chr i s tmas g i f t s will be e x c h a n g e d 
Those p re sen t w e r e Mesdames 
J a m e s J o r d a n , Ernes t Sel ls , Ear l 
Spur lock , and Mae Morris . Visi-
tors were Melvin Holt and A r t h u ^ 
Mrs. P. C. Hight , of Hende r son , Boaz, Route 3, on the b i r th of a Ladd. 
spent t he w e e k e n d wi th h e r moth- son, Vick Dean, N o v e m b e r 8. : 4 
er and sis ter , Mrs . A l m a Miller Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Virgi l Currt- Much Work In Homes 
and Mrs. G e o r g e S t ev en s and mings, 306 Whi te , on t h e b i r th of 
fami ly , N o r t h J e f f e r s o n . 
Mrs. W a l t e r R a m e y is ser iously 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe r t Lindsey 
C h a m b e r s , R o u t e 3, on t h e b i r th 
of a d a u g h t e r , Nancy L y n n , No 
v e m b e r 12. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill W a l k e r , of 
ill at her home on Nor th J e f f e r -
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Ha r r a l -
son, Eddyv i l l e road, w e r e in 
Louisvi l le last week. 
Mrs. R. E G o u l d e r , of Union 
of C la rksv i l l e , Tenn . , In honor City, Tenn. , is t he guest of Mrs. 
of- Mrs. P a r k e r ' s b i r t h d a y . I. D. Worre l l , West Main s t ree t . 
Mrs. Doro thy P r y o r has r e t u r n -
A / 2 c Bill ie J o e G r e s h a m re-
tu rned to H u n t e r Ai r Force Base, 
S a v a n n a h , Ga. , S u n d a y night , a f -
ter spend ing a fu r l ough wi th his 
pa ren t s , M r . and Mrs. Bill ie Gres-
ham, Hopkinsv i l le s t ree t . 
ed home a f t e r a visit w i th Sgt . 
and Mrs. Virgi l Woodall , at Ft . 
Knox , K e n t u c k y . 
Mrs. C l y d e F l e t che r iy in T e m -
ple, Texas , v is i t ing he r b r o t h e r , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam C u m m i n s . 
•Mrs. R o y Rowland , J r . , and 
l l l l l l g a j v u n u n c , UU U1C Ul i III U1 _ . 
a son, Dannie Uyain , November Called Unnecessary 
8. A r e you a m a r t y r to the cause 
of housekeep ing who glor ies in 
being worn ou t? Th i s is o n e of 
the ques t ions wh ich U n i v e r s i t y of 
K e n t u c k y h o m e m a n a g e m e n t 
specialists ask in the i r homemak.-
Mur ray , K y „ on the b i r th of a j ers c lub lesson, "Make Y O U T Work 
daugh te r , S h a r o n Ann, N o v e m b e r Eas ier ." 
15. Mr. and Mrs. Leo W a l k e r a re 
the pa t e rna l g r a n d p a r e n t s . 
Mr. and Mrs. C laud ius T. Wea-
PeSiAanali 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Br igh t I 
and Mr. and Mrs Wil l iam Hogan 
vis i ted Mrs. F r e d W e d e m e y e r , u j 
p a t i e n t at V a n d e r b i l t Hospi ta l at I 
Nashvi l le , over t h e weekend . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Clay ton , of i 
i ndependence , Mo., a r r i ved last ] 
n ight for a visit wi th Mr. and j 
Mrs. Wal t e r Rogers , Nor th J e f -
fe rson . 
Mr. and Mrs . E. T. Nof f s inger , 
of G r a h a m , and Mr. a n d Mrs. | 
J a m e s Reed, of Owenaboro , w e r e 
S u n d a y guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha r l e s Nof f s inger and f ami ly , 
Sou th S e m i n a r y . 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. C o u r t r i g h t 
and ch i ldren , f o r m e r l y of S m i t h -
grove , Ky., a r e n o w res id ing at 
t he Henr i e t t a A p a r t m e n t s . Mrs . 
C o u r t r i g h t is t he f o r m e r "Ch ick ie ' 
.Young 
\ M i s . Ru th R a n g e r , of Ba t t l e 
Creek , Michigan, was the gues t 
last week of Mr. a n d Mrs. H u g h 
. C h e r r y , West Main s t ree t . 
> R a l p h Ander son , of M u r r a y 
S ta te College, spen t the w e e k e n d 
wi th his pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
Car l Ande r son , Sand l i ck road . 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. G r a n s t a f f , 
S e m i n a r y s t reet , le f t las t Wed-
nesday for B r a d e n t o n , F lor ida , fo r 
an e x t e n d e d s tay . 
m a day She , t I n d i b j l 
when it come* t 0 w h a t , / 1 
on the job p r e f e r , , ' 
dress " 
"I . t i l l wash clothe, th« 
f a s h i o n * way o n „ W8sh«. 
and i t s easier to wuh d 
than it Ii coveralls." S h e 
apron over her dre s , 
hei shor t hair under t c»o 
Mrs. Von Wert, . d , v o ^ 
sides in Louisvilli- W1(h ' 
daughte rs . She ha, f o u r ™ 
d a u g h t e r , who are married, 
son Pfe. John R Sorrell, 
is pa in t ing , p l a s t e r ing and paper - I unty, Ky., ,he did f ^ J 
ing the in te r ior of t he Ea-rle Ho- for 20 y e a r , before movm I 
tel. Lpuisville. Since t h e n 
Slu pi efei * h. i j o b ovei any '">• and t r.. , ,. . (j v. . 
o ther , a n d t h e haa t r i e d m a n y , and in a government war«y 
And to d i fbunk not ions that her i ( 'a ' v .1 .. Wi,r>(j 
pa in t ing chores r e q u i r e s t r eng th II. 
beyond t h e call of w o m a n l y 
muscles , she e x c l a i m e d : 
" I t ' s not h a r d to me. I bel ieve 
I can d o a n y type of w o r k t h e r e 
is and I p r e f e r this. I t ' s m u c h be t -
ter t h a n h o u s e w o r k . " 
S h e s t a n d s 5 fee t 8 and weighs 
183. S h e chooses to w o r k a lone, 
and can pa in t a room and a ba th 
When you are W l w i l l 
your baking pans, look for 
without hard-to-clean seami | 
crevices. 
Ai: pre-sure at 16,000 
above sea level i, about half j 
at sea level. 
An ef f ic iency eng inee r is quo ted 
as saying t h a t 25 to 50 pe r cent 
of t he w o r k done in i n d u s t r y and , . . . . , „ 
v-er, 105 B a l d w m avenue , oji t he i n t h e home Ls unnecessa ry . T h e o n l y 
bir th of a son, Arnold Ike, No- a i m s o f h o u s e k e e p i n g . i t is po in t - ! 
v e " , b e r 7- ed out, should be based on h e a l t h : W h e n y o u a r e m a k i n « w h i t e 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel McPhca r son , a n t j e f f ic iency sauce over d i rec t hea t be su r e to 
614 V a r m i n t Trace , on t h e bi r th ~ ,uD 1 „ „ « , . . 
of a d a u g h t e r . Debra Kaye . I * ° t h e f r q u , e £ l o n * ^ by 
Mrs. Joseph Ba rnes h a v e r e t u r n - Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d Fra l ick , i ife J ^ S ° f K e n t u e k y h o m e 
ed home a f t e r a visit wi th Mr Fredon ia , on the b i r th of a son, a r p -
and Mrs. J a m e s Rat l i f f a n d Mr. Cl inton Wayne , N o v e m b e r 16. 
and Mrs. J a c k G r a h a m , of Louis- i Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam McCon-
ville. nell, Route 3, on the b i r th of a 
Sgt. and Mrs. Virgi l W o o d a l l ' d a u g h t e r , M a r g a r e t J e a n , Novem-
and ch i ld ren , of Ft . K n o x , were be r 16. 
the gues t s last w e e k of. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Selvig , of 
Woodal l ' s pa ren t s , Mr . and Mrs Peor ia , 111., on the b i r t h of a son, 
She lby G. J a rv i s , H i g h l a n d ave- 1 Chr i s t i an Dol lar Selvig, Novem-
nue. ' I ber 14 a t Peor ia . Mrs. Se lv ig is 
Mrs. W. P. K i r k m a n a n d the d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. 
daugh te r s , K a t e and Ann , were G love r Dol lar , f o r m e r l y of P r i n c e -
gues ts last w e e k e n d of Mr . and ton, now of B i smarck , N. D. 
Mrs. Ra lph Wald rop , of Mayf ie ld 
Mr. and Mrs . Dean P ie rcy , W h e n you a r e roas t ing a chick-
South J e f f e r s o n , spent t h e week 
end at t h e H u m p h r i e s cab in on 
iLit t le River . 
\ Miss Luci l le But tenmore , of 
Louisvi l le , was t h e g u e s t last 
w e e k of h e r pa ren t s , Mr . and 
Mrs. T. R. Buttermore; , S t e g a r 
Drive . 
re you a p u t t e r e r , f o r e v e r 
p icking up and pu t t i ng d o w n ? 
A r e you a "can ' t f i n d e r , " al-
ways on the h u n t ? 
A r e you a " n e v e r - g e t - t h r o u g h -
e r " ? 
Are you an Atlas, c a r r y i n g the 
we igh t of a day 's , week ' s , or 
W h e n you b a k e popovers f i l l 
t h e cups in which they a re baked 
use a h e a v y s aucepan and k e e p 
t h e hea t low; strr cons tan t ly , 
sCieping the sauce f r o m the s ides 
a n d bo t tom of the" pefti, un t i l 
t h i ckened and bubb ly . 
To p r e p a r e broi led peaches to 
accompany a m e a t course, pu t a 
smal l piece of b u t t e r or m a r g a r -
[ ine in the cen te r of each c a n n e d i 
peach ha l f ; broi l unt i l peaches 
a re hot th rough . mon th ' s work on your shou lde r s 
as you do y o u r t a sk? , „ . . . , . .. . 
A r e vou a "pGt te r -o f fe r . " and Q u ' C * W a * . t , ° J m a k e a d e l ' c ' o u s 
at the last m i n u t e do you h u r r y t " " " , , 1 " 
and rush to get th ings d o n e - a n d h a ' l f C U p o f m l l k t o a c a n o f c o n -
m a y b e have an acc ident? 
Are you an " o v e r - d o e r " o n e en for S u n d a y d inne r you can . , A. . 
p r e p a r e the s t u f f i n g a h e a d of ^ f " A o J o u t a k f t w o o r 
t h r e e days to get over it? 
A r e you a "nas ty -n i ce" house-
k e e p e r w h o w e a r s out herse l f and 
the f ami ly on unneces sa ry work? 
t ime if you l ike but don ' t s tuff 
t he bird wi th it; refrigerate the 
chicken and the s t u f f i n g sepa ra t e -
ly. P u t the p r e p a r e d s t u f f i n g into 
the bird j u s t be fo re roas t ing 
t ime. 
For compl iments , comfor t and classic beau ty , select this 
s t u n n i n g shoe—a g race fu l s t r a p p u m p wi th foot -be l i t t l ing 
shell cut . Of ve lve ty black nusuede wi th b l a c k l e h r a 
F r e n c h corded topl lne . Only 
densed c ream of ce le ry soup a n d 
hea t . This will m a k e e n o u g h 
sauce for abou t t w o cups of d iced 
cooked car ro ts . 
T h e r e a r e m o r e than 30,000 
k n o w n diseases of p lan ts . 
622,229 Pupils Are 
Enrolled In Schools 
Publ ic , p r i v a t e . a n d parochia l 
j school e n r o l l m e n t in e l e m e n t a r y 
and high schools to ta led 622,229 
at the close of S e p t e m b e r — or 
60,101 f e w e r t h a n t h e w h o l e n u m -
ber included on the school census 
rolls—it was r epo r t ed t oday b y 
C. T. Ward , d i rec tor of Census 
and A t t endance of the S t a t e De-
p a r t m e n t of Educat ion . 
Teache r s in these schools ag-
g rega te 21,976, an ave rage of less 
than th i r ty pupi ls for e a c h 
teacher . 
The school census inc ludes al l 
ch i ld ren f r o m six to 17 inclus-
ive, while the compulsory school! 
age ceases at s ix teen. WaTd ex- 1 
pla ined tha t a n u m b e r of t h e ! 
ch i ld ren not in school had passed j 
compulsory school age, o t h e r s had | 
m a r r i e d and t h a t some f e w had 
no t reached the e n r o l l m e n t age ! 
of s?ven. \ 
T h e off ic ia l f igures re leased by 
W a r d showed tha t publ ic schools 
had 425,844 ch i ldren enro l led in I 
e l e m e n t a r y g rades and 133,871 in 
high school; whi le p r iva t e schools! 
had 6,112 e l emen ta ry pupi ls , 8,-1 
837 in h igh school. P a r o c h i a l ) 
schools listed 38,939 e l e m e n t a r y ] 
1 pupils and 4,462 high school pu-
pils, whi le S t a t e suppor ted Col-
lege T r a i n i n g ins t i tu t ions listed 
1,258 e l e m e n t a r y pupi ls and 1,368 
j h igh school ch i ldren . O t h e r S t a t e 
suppo r t ed ins t i tu t ions l is ted 1,210 
j e l emen ta ry and 328 high school 
pucrils.-
Teache r s w e r e listed in . these 
I cstRgorirg; 
Publ ic Schools 19.8?0; pr iv te 
schools, 824; pnrochial , 1.238: 
s ta te suppor ted college t r a in ing 
| ichools, 126 and other S ta t e - sup- ] 
por ted groups, 118. 
I • ——— - .. . 
1 To cook chicken b reas t s f rom 
| f r y e r s or broi lers , b r o w n t h e m in | 
a li t t le ho t f a t t hen add a f ew 
tab lespoons of wa te r a n d cover | 
t he pan. Cook the breasts over 
low heat Just until they w e ten-
der . ' 
W h o 
B U Y S . . . 
S E L L S . . . 
R E N T S . 
R E P A I R S IT • 
Where are They 
L o c a t e d ? 
SEE THE 
'tyMoov Payet 
OF YOUR 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
B. P. 0. ELK 
REGULAR MEETING 
TOXIC. I IT 
7 O'Clock -- Lodge Room 
All Brothers Plan To Attend 
Cillery Barnett, Sec'y. 
SKYWAY 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Thurs. & Fri. 
Nov. 20-21 
J o h n B a r r y m o r e and 
J o h n Ca ive t 
in 
"QUEBEC" 
Color By Technico lor 
Saturday 
Nov. 22 
A Western You Will Like!!| 
"MEN OF TEXAS" 
Sun. & Mon. 
Nov. 23-24 
B a r r y F i t zge ra ld 
in 
"CORUETTE K225' 
TUES. &WED. 
Nov. 25-26 
Lizabeth Scott 
in 
"DARK CITY" 
Your Home Deserves 
The Best —Heat With 
Perfection Gas Heater 
Modern -- Dependable -- Long Life 
On the table, about the home, to be worn, 
to be wired to loved ones far away - - • 
Order them now 
Mums of every size Made Center Pieces 
Potted Plants All Seasonable Flowers A. H. TEMPLETON, Florist 
2556 Princeton, Ky. 2656 
Utt l iu rk low, 
past t h ree v 
in Evansvi l le 
re turned t o 
M,., F r a n k , 
visited h i 
on Satu^ 
ir visit 
to 
to the f a r 
lather was born . 
1 to Ledbette. 
aunt. M r s C . l 
Adeline DuU-j 
, ndMis Ed M a y J 
, Mo., w e r e j 
ot last week 
friends. 
Raymond Car 
•xlco, i» » P*41 ' , 
County W a r J 
in Princeton. 
and Mrs G u s \ 
H . were call« 
Tenn.! S a t u r d a y 
critical i l lness of 
father, M r . J . H. 
and Mrs. Dev 
of E v a n s v i l l e , 
with hei p . i | 
6. Cr. W i | 
City. 
and Mrs. W M. 
a H a r d w a r e c o r 
Friday bf 
there they w e n t 
they spen t 
daugh t e 
|Trigg. Mr. T r igg 
Laura Moore 
G a r r e t t Moore, o i 
(pent W e d n e s d a y i 
of Miss Imc 
Robert Lau-soa 
f rom t h e 
T h e o l o g i 
filled the pu lp i t 
C h u r c h 
and Mrs. A J . 
were Sund 
guests of Mrs T . 
Rice and D o n l 
of Mur ray C o l 
of the f o r m e r ! 
and Mrs. J o h n F . f 
the weekend. 
Ruth Dunn ing 
with h e r d a u j 
In Burli 
Is Predii 
as h i n g t o n 
smaller burli 
mill ion 
last yea r ' s 61 
Bkds— was estimated 
(the Agricul ture DeJ 
I its crop r epor t o l 
hs at the s t a r t of j 
| department pla 
production f o r 
|L31,000,000 pound 
[est crop on recorc 
, with 2,328,000,0(] 
I 2,315,COO.OOO 
I this season's e s t ! 
ion 
f lue-cured c r o | 
ltd at 1,389,000,1 
assed only by las 
I crop of 1,452,000,| 
i last e s t imate of 
fflds of bu r l ey tc 
pounds less tl| 
^tment forecast a 
report said toda 
•Bled yield an a o j 
Mil is h igher th is 
^ H l e ' increases 
offset by a sli 
pd for K e n t u c k y , 
•age for burle> 
Imillion pounds , 
pere is the depa r t 
for K e n t u c k y I 
lyeai's p roduc t ion I 
Kentuckv 405,450 
1080.000). 
piers Doubt 
'Watering Tob 
pome f a rmer s in Fri 
| >ndering w h l 
i of tobacco pays , 
t results th is s e a s o j 
|» report of P a u l 
"ity of Kenfruckv 
| 'Rent: 
<ost 0 f t h e i r r ig 
P*> were six fee 
were topped. , j 
f i5 to 30 leaves oH 
grew out , th« 
I like forests . T M 
|*®rs c o m b i n e 
«ht of e ight to l o ] 
"is tall t obacco 
pes comple te ly 
• The dense gro^ 
1 ^n l igh t f r o m rd 
und and cut off ] 
1 of air. Although 
1 'deal for r ipeni j 
1 leaves ro t ted ( 
! t remendous, ev< 
! ' 0 to 12 leaves 
The s talks w e r e cl 
! high, and m o s t ] 
. *®d like corn s tu l 
l ' n most cases t h e | 
i r r iga te sbn 
as f a r m e r s 
»> The i r r iga ted 
ha rn wi th 151 
Jh*m, w h i c h wf 
• uni r r iga 1 
l ? « O u l d b e snid t 
' l e r ^ a s used. IL 
" u b t f u i if t h i s 
I bear m u c h 
* the f ie lds 
damage r e r r a 
•watering."! 
honey on 
Use it t o 
hot cho' 
r Hear the ^ M Sdltice " 
G r a n d O l e O p r y 
W S M ' * 
^ Every Saturday J 
Night 
November 20, l » 3 2 
THE B M N C t t O H H A D E S . PRINCETON. KENTUCKY 
Irrigating Rye 
Makes Cow Feed 
the first field . 
Mr Tord'i source of irrigation 
water was two w e l l s , 15 feet 
apart, driven to Ohio River sands 
and connected by pipe at the sur-
face of the ground. A centrifugal 
pump was used to deliver water 
to a sprinkler system. 
County Agent iMcClure and 
Earl O. Welch, extension agricul-
tural engiheer at the University 
of Kentucky, &aid six irrigation 
systems had been installed in 
Daviess county. 
* * » 
a»i»r t 0 w 
h»ver tU l . . ^ 
[' h e r d r ^ 
under i 
a d Loui«vH|e 
S,h* »>a, h 
[*ho are „„ 
P.0h(l H S o 
f • did 
before 
I S'nce th« 
L t a v t r n «. In 
^'vwiunent 
f1 '8 during 
An irrigated and fertilized 
seeding of balbo rye made in 
late August on 10 acres of korean 
lespedeza a n d redtop provided 
three weeks of grazing for 40 
dairy cattle on the farm of Doug-
las Ford in Daviess county. 
The herd, turned from "fair" 
posture onto the rye, was soon 
producing 12 gallons more milk 
daily, Mr. Ford reported to Coun-
ty Agent J E McClure. 
The field was treated with 200 
pounds of ammonium nitrate an 
acre. Half of It was irrigated once 
and half twice. The cows were 
allowed to graae only two hours 
daily. 
A second field that had been 
in tobacco was seeded to rye about 
two weeks after the first field. 
It also was fertilized and irrigat-
ed. It was ready for grazing, with 
the rye about 10 inches high, 
When the cattle were taken off 
Washington 
Letter 
(By Jane Eads) 
Washington — Housewives will 
find more beef on the market, the 
government says, with many good 
buys in the less expensive cuts. 
However, fancy cuts will be few-
er and prices will remain about 
the same as they have been. Sup-
plies of veal will be equally large, 
food economists of the U. S. De-
partment report in a survey of 
UU 
P«U, look 
Ird-to-clesn „ 
[ o o m 
Robert Larson, student 
ter from the Louisville 
ytenan Theological Semi-
filled the pulpit at the First 
yterian Church S u n d a y 
"What a grand surprise! I wasn't expecting you 
to soon. When you phoned from the station and 
said you were back, I could hardly believe it. 
And now you're really hei . It's wonderfull" 
Good news travels fas t . . . especially by tele-
phone. The usefulness of telephone service can 
be beyond price in moments of happiness as in 
moments of anxiety. When such moments oome, 
you are thankful for the quick reassurance a 
telephone call can bring. 
Day in and day out, your telephone prove* 
'»s value in so many ways. 
and Mrs. A. J. Eldridge, of 
won. were Sunday af ter-
[g-jests of Mrs. T. L. Grubbs. 
Pi Rice and Don Huffestte, 
(nts of Murray College, were 
b of the former's parents, 
bad Mrs. John F. Rice, dur -
fie weekend. 
(s Ruth Dunning spent the 
lend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Today there are more than twice at many 
other telephonet to call as there were 10 
yean ago. Yet the price of telephone eery-
tee hat gone yo leu than mfy adcet. 
M i n g t o n — (AP) — A 
By smaller burley tobacco 
-ten million pounds less 
last year's 617 million 
lis—was e s t i m a t e d f o r 1952 
k Agriculture Department, 
its crop report on crop con-
K at the start of November, 
department placed total to-
t production for the country 
J31,000.000 pounds — third 
s; crop on record. Only last 
, with 2.328,000,000 and 1946, 
2,315.000,000 pounds, ex-
this season's estimated pro-
S O U T H E R N BELL T E L E P H O N E A N D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y 
WOOD DRUG CO F R E E D E L I V E R Y F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
100 Bayers Aspirin Tablets 
$1.10 Miles Nervine 
200 McKesson's Aspirin Tablets 
R flue-cured crop was esti-
|d at 1,389,000,000 pounds, 
psed only by last year 's rec-
Krop of 1,452,000,000 pounds, 
[last estimate of 607 million 
Ids of burley tobacco is four 
|»n pounds less than the de-
pent forecast a month ago. 
report said today that the 
p ted yield an acre forr some 
p is higher this month but 
these' increases were m o r e 
I offset by a slightly lowier 
I for Kentucky. The 10-year 
for burley is" about 
Billion pounds. 
fre is the department 's esti-
Jfor Kentucky burley, with 
ftai's production in parenthe-
Kentueky 405,450,000 pounds 
•580.000). 
65c Alka Seltzer Large Tube 
Economy Size 
Tilt a bottle of Nutri-Tonic. See 
the creamy richness that gives the 
loveliest of permanents, faster, 
easier. And, with Nutri-Tonic's split 
second neutralizer, you can get 
just the wave tightness you want. 
Almost % is patented OIL Creme Bast 
FRESH CANDY 
WHITMAN -- NORRIS -- PANGBURN 
IN BOXES 50c to $4.00 
pers Doubt Value 
[Watering Tobacco 
pfe farmers in Frankl in coun-
k wondering whether irriga-
of tobacco pays, a f te r watch-
Results this season Following 
I report of *>aul H. Gray, Uni-
M>' of Kentucky junior coun-
ient; 
Post of the irrigated tobacco 
^ were six feet tall af ter 
f »ere topped. The plants 
|la to 30 leaves on them. Af te r 
k'i grew out, the fields look-1 
like forests. The plants and j 
»rs c o m b i n e d reached a 
jj" of eight to 10 feet, 
"lis tall tobacco w i t h long 
fc completely closed the 
* The dense growth prevent-
•unlght from reaching t h e 
"id and cut off the circula-
1 of air. Although the weather 
'deal for ripening, the boi-
leaves rotted off. The loss 
tremendous, every plant los-
'0 to 12 leaves. 
™ stalks were cut ofif almost 
* high, and most of the fields 
like corn stubble. 
» most cases the farmers who 
tot irrigate saved as many 
«is farmers who did irri-
The Irrigated plants went 
h* barn with 15 to 20 leaves 
toem. which was about the 
for unirrigated tobacco. 
I' could be said that too much 
f r was used. However, it is 
" h t f u l if this observation 
beaT much weight b«eat»e 
*he fields that suffered 
damage received only one 
"'nrfi watering.* 
PHIJWPS 
Children's Phonograph Records 2 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
The patented OIL Creme P e r m a w t 
w h e r e v e r t o i u t r i e s a r e s o u > . . 
COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTE PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED 
^ntad i UxMvt Two Registered 
Pharmacists Soothe* Aching Muscles Relieves Cold Distress 
Free Delivery T e s t e d a n d A p p r o v e d By COLGATCI', 
S m a l l 
for soft 
Adorable 
ftHANDS 
Large 
For Relief Of 
Muscular Aches And 
Pains And Colds 
Small tube 
Large tube : 
Jerqens 
Lotion 
i 
LARGE SIZE 
WITH DISPENSER 
89c plus tax 
I doz. tablets 
100 tablets . 
•y on t h e kitchen 
: it to sweeten baked 
»t chocolate. ' 
IE PRINCETON 
At The Churches 
FIRST BAPTIST 
H G. M. Hatler, Pastor 
0:45 a. m Sunday School 
10:00 a. in Morning Service 
5:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7:00 p. m. 
WHITE SULPHUR 
Rev. Herber t N. Lewis, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Ed Young, Supt. 
Morning Service—11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:00 p. m. 
Everet t Hogan, Director 
Evening Service—7:00 p. m. 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday— 
7:00 n m. 
Attend the church where you 
will receive a cordial welcome. 
OGDEN METHODIST 
Rev. J. L Leggett, Paator 
Church School, 9:45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 o'clock. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
0 o'clock 
Evening Worship, 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Evening Service, 7 
o'clock 
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Reed Woodall, Pastor 
Preaching every second a n d 
fourth Sunday morning at 11:00 
and second and four th Saturday 
night at 8:00. 
Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00. 
Prayer services first and third 
Sa turday evening at 8 p. m. 
GENERAL BAPTIST 
Rev. Carroll Yarbrough, Pa»lor 
Sunday School every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service every Sunday. 
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. 
ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC, 
PRINCETON 
CHURCH Of THE IMMACU-
LATE CONCEPTION, EARL-
INGTON 
First, third and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sundays, 
Mass at 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy <Days, Mass at 7 o'clock 
FREDONIA PENTECOSTAL 
Rev. Opal Miller, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
CEDAR BLUFF BAPTIST 
Rev. John*L. Washburn, Pastor 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting each Wednes 
day night, 7:30 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, Floyd Loperfido, pastor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m., Morning Service 
6:00 p. m Youth Meeting 
7:00 p. m. Worship Service 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid^Week Service 
News From The Past 
November 26, 1929. Mrs. A. G. 
Hubbard aind her committee of 
co-workers were instrumental in 
staging a unique benefit enter-
tainment recently at the gymnas-
ium of Butler High School, when 
the 'County Fa i r" occurred. • • • 
November 26, 1929. Miss Nell 
Prince, of Lamasco, brought to 
this office an old certificate is-
sued in Lyon county to her grand-
father, W. H. Nichols, dated No-
vember 10, 1882 
^ • • 
November 26, 1929. J. D. Simp-
son, of C e d a r Bluff, was run 
over Saturday by an automobile. 
His right leg was broken above 
the knee. 
SECOND BAPTIST 
Rev. H. D Knight, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p.' m. 
Wednesday service 7 p m . 
CRESWELL BAPTIST 
Rev Herber t Lewis, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:16 
p. m. 
QUINN BAPTIST 
Rev. Harold Christian, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching every first and thi rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. 
FREDONIA FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
Under New Management 
I, Adrian H. Owen, have bought the Dawson 
Drug Store and will continue to serve the 
public at the same location. 
I invite each and everyone to visit this store. 
There will be a registered pharmacist on 
duty at all hours. 
OWEN DRUG STORE 
Main Stret 
Phone 3304 
For POLIO Insurance 
and insurance to cover eight 
other dreaded diseases 
$10 FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
The C. A. WOODALL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
S T E R U N O K I 
flfcm h i h > m l ! » 
piMi ptoc willl^j* toc« 
Whatever your choke in hem* furnlihlngt — 
plain, ornamented, traditional, modern, or a bland oi 
(fylat—thara'i a Gorham Starling pattern that belongs. 
Sixteen ta chooM from. 
Budget plant mat* it easy to own and an|oy while 
you mali* convanlant payment* and oak tit a boat 
Gorham leomleu Sterling knife handle! when you 
•top in. 
• 'W|JH»T 
WINSTEAD JEWELERS 
E. Court Square Phone 2236 
NORTHS1DE BAPTIST 
Rev. Irvine L. Parre t t , pastor 
Radio Service. Sunday at 7:30 
i. m. 
Sunday School—9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m-
Hour, of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
EDDY CREEK BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Preaching each first and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
10:00 a. m 
Prayer meet ing each Wednes-
day preceding first and thi rd Sun-
day at 7:00 p. m. 
November 2«, 1929 Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Charles Gaddie will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mr». 
E. E. Dobbins in Chicago. 
November 26, 
James Dollar and 
two of Princeton's 
young financiers, 
a new recreation 
J immie Corley in 
be opened to the 
row. 
1929 Messrs. 
Glenn Farmer , 
up-and-coming 
are promoting 
parlor , w i t h 
charge. It will 
public tomor-
BEULAH HILL BAPTIST 
Rev. Roy Francis, Jr. , Pastor 
SUNDAY 
Prayer Group 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
P r a y e r services Wednesday 
7:00 p. m. 
Business meet ing Firs t Sa tur -
day 7:00 p. m. 
MT. OLIVET GENERAL 
BAPTIST 
Rev. J ames Williams, Pastor 
Regular services every f irst and 
third Sunday. 
Sunday School 10.00 a. m. ev-
ery Sunday. 
Prayer meet ing at 7:00 p. „m. 
every Wednesday. 
PENTICOSTAL HOLINESS 
Rev. W. E. Cunningham, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Young People's Service 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 
tervice 7:00 p.m. 
November 26, 1929. The JunioT 
class of Butler High, under the 
direction of Mrs. J . L. Walker, 
will present "Oh Kay," a> comic I 
drama, in December. 
• a • 
November 29, 1929. Misses Mary 
Baker and Louise Rucker, who 
sustained serious in jury w h e n 
struck by a hit-and-Tun driver 
recently, were sufficiently recov-
ered to be taken f rom the hos-
pital to the home of their cou-
sin, Mrs. Annie Osborne, N. Je f -
ferson street. • 
e • e 
November 29, 1929. Miss Mar-
jorie Guess, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Guess, and Mr. 
Jewel Strong, son of Robert 
Strong, b o t h of Detroit, were 
marr ied in Toledo, Ohio, October 
26. 
. e e 
November 29. 1929. S tewar t B. 
Groom is now with the Metropol-
itan Company force of this city, 
having succeeded Fred Pasteur , 
who recently resigned to enter 
the confectionary business. 
• e * 
November 29, 1929. Miss Lottie 
Richardson, who recently under-
went an appendectomy in a St. 
Louis, Mo., hospital, is spending 
a few weeks here with home folk. 
e e e 
November 29, 1929. Mrs. Lou-
ise Kevil spent Wednesday of last 
week in Hopkinsville wi th her 
son, James, who is a pat ient at 
the Jenn ie ©tuart Hospital. 
e e e 
November 29, 1929. Misses Mil-
dred Bennett and Ruth G r a h a m 
are the guests of their parents, 
At torney and Mrs. T. C. Bennett, 
Henrietta Apartments , through 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 
OUTWOOD VETERAN'S HOS-
PITAL CHAPEL 
First, third and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 9 o'clock 
Rev. William Borntraeger is 
pastor and the Rev. Richard 
Elements is assistant pastor. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
202 West Locust Street 
M. R. Adamson, Minister 
Bible study Sunday, 10:00 a.m 
Preaching and communion eacn 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday 7 
p. m. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Geo. W. Filer, Minister 
Services: 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 
CYF meets at 6.00 p. m. each 
Sunday. 
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal each Wednes-
day at 7:00 p. m. 
MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Rev. J. R. Pucket t | pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday ^School 
11 a. m. Morning Worship 
6 p. m. Training Union 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
FREDONI \ CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN ' 
Rev. Ray Wigginton, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching each first and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. Henry Ramey, pastor) 
Services every second Saturday 
night, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
services on four th Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
BLUE SPRING BAPTIST 
Rev. Wade Cunningham, Pastor 
Services every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service, Wednesday 
7:00 p. m. 
Services each Saturday before 
lecond Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
MT. HEBRON BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Rich, pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Norman Lee Milton, Supt. 
Services every second a n d 
fourth Saturday at 7:30 p. m. and 
every second and four th Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer service every Tuesday 
at 7:00 p. m. 
CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 7:00 p. m., followed by 
choir rehearsal. 
FREDONIA BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Watts, Pastor 
Services every Sundav 11:00 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Training,Union 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
DONALDSON BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
(Second-Fourth Sundays) 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7.00 p.m. 
wicarson 
incorporated 
w o m e n s 
wea r 
"exclusively >01 jjv 
121 F.ast Ninth 
HO|»KIM«.\ illt 
Expert Body Repairs 
And Painting... 
• \ 
<Jlod(fe Motat SaUi 
HUNCfiTON, KENTUCKY Thuridoy, November 20 19] 
"What do you read, my Lord?" Polonius asked 
the Prince. 
'Words, words, words I" replied the unhappy 
Hamlet. 
Aptly enough, Shakespeare expressed the sense 
of futility which engulfs men when they seek 
hope, comfort or escape between the covers of a 
book. 
Books can teach. They can entertain. They can 
be reservoirs of knowledge, humor, pathos, ro-
mance. But they have little to offer when we 
must face "the slings and arrows of outrageous 
fortune" . . . when life seems, as it did to Hamlet, 
"a sea of troubles." 
But ONE BOOK is different from the others: 
The Bible contains not mere words, but eternal 
truths. I t s insights into human problems are 
divinely accurate . . . its lessons in living are an 
inspired challenge . . . its promises are the un-
failing promises of Jesus Christ. 
That more millions the world over may possess 
and cherish this O N E BOOK is the goal of the 
American Bible Society, and of the churches and 
individuals who fai thfully support it. 
Above the confusion of words, words, words— J 
they bold for th T H E W O R D O F L I P S . 
"THE WORD OP 
L I F E " 
Theee M reedl.ga were lleMd by 1,096 mlnietere ee their fa.eiUa eelectiene o. thie theme. 
NOVKMIkl 
tl The.k»tvg Pealm IS Pridey Peelme •! 2» Seturdey Pealm Ml 
to ( u n d e r Peelme I DECEMBER 1 Monday Peelme 17 
2 Tueaday Peelme 4» t Wedneed'y Peelme to 
4 Thuredey leeieh 40 
5 Pridey leeieh SI 
ft Sa turday Mat thew 1:12ft 
7 Sunday Matthew 1:17-41 
S Monday Mat thew « :1-U 
« Tuaaday Matthew S: lv- t4 
10 Wedneed 'y Mat thew 7 
11 Thuredey John 14 
12 Pr idey John is 
I I Sa tu rday John 17 
14 Univareel Paalm 21 
Bible Sun. 
15 Mondey Luke I t 
16 Tueadey Romana I 
17 Wedneed 'y Romene 12 
I I Thuraday Ephealane 6 1* Priday Phllinplan 4 
20 Se tu rdey Revelet loa , . . 21 
21 Sunday fohn 1:1-1* 
22 Monday laeleh SI 
23 Tueadey Habrawa II 
24 Wedneed 'y t Corlnthiana IS 
21 Chr ia tmae Luke 1:1-20 
Por tboae who went to continue 
reading tha Bible during the leat 
week of the yeer. t^eae paaeagea 
ere recommended: Dec. 16. Luke 
2:21-52: Dec. 27. John 1:I»-S1; 
Dec. 2S, Mat thew I ; Dec 19. 
John IS: Dec. »0. Revelation S; 
Dec. SI, Peelme 1» 
Won't you make Bible reeding e daily oractlce? Aak your miniater lor helpe. write your church head-quartere (or llata or r.queat our "Deity Bible Reedlnge—l»M" (U-1M) from the 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY Dent U 4SO Perk Ayenue 
New York 22. N Y. • 
T H E CHUHCH Fog a i , 
f o r r w t * ^ • • • 
reaeon« —i aro fc,,,. aar ' » h r eound aervic ' * I*"'an eho,,ij Port if,, r\i '•flularl. f m J W u ' d For hi. „ u r c h n»ay 
R*OU'®LY ^ JF OO ,O , o d Pour 
00 i 0Ir4 — 
f -ondaV 8 Tueedey " „ 
' r ide, • ' l " 
1-14 
S-IS 
•0-71 
IS. IS 
Attend Church Sunday 
STEVENS CHEVROLET CO. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Dial 3505 
HOTEL HENRIETTA 
AIR COOLED - DINING ROOM 
S. Harrison St. Princeton, Ky. 
DUNN & OLIVER 
FIRESTONE & D-X PRODUCTS 
Phone 2662 Princeton, Ky. 
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 
B. N. LUSBY 
132 E. Main Dial 3141 
FEDERATED STORES 
Princeton, Ky. SHORTT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
113 Market Dial 3053 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES 
Princeton, Kentucky 
COURT SQUARE CAFE 
COUNTRY HAM — FISH — STEAKS 
PLATE LUNCHES — SALADS — SANDWICHES 
The Cafe on Court Square 
TOMMY & LUCY WHITE 
GARDNER WHITE 
Princeton, Ky. 
ROWLAND MOTOR CO. 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - SALES - SERVICE 
Washfngton & Jefferson Dial 3075 
CEDAR BLUFF STONE CO., Inc. 
Princeton, Ky 
BODENHAMER CLEANERS 
204 E. Main Dial 3711 
McCONNELL ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
FRIGIDAIRE — MAYTAG 
205 W. Market Dial 2091 
CITIZENS ICE CO. 
PHILCO APPLIANCES 
Phone 2707 Princeton, Ky. 
STEGER LUMBER COMPANY 
"From A Splinter To A Carload" 
Phone 2061-2062 
HOBBY'S GARAGE 
P. O. Box 231 Phone 2558 
Princeton, Ky 
PRINCETON LUMBER COMPANY 
"A Complete Building Service" 
Phones 2081-2082 
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 
o. A. ROLAND, DISTRIBUTOR 
HEARING AIDS, BATTERIES, ALL MAKES 
318 Kentucky Ave. Paducah, Ky. 
20, 
v w is An 
ground Sport 
( By Frank Eck) 
York — B ® c a u w o f h l 
I golf, P r e s i d e n t - e l ^ 
Jwe. will be gett ing mar 
X to play ™ r l o u i «« 
throughout the countr 
^ he no surpr i se if t» k i a l Oolfers ' A s ^ 
J N 
CL 
All This Men 
lous Prices T< 
Christmas Gil 
70 x 95 
WHITE COTTC 
S H E E 
B L A N K 
| you'// Want Severa/j only 2.1 
V/t POUNj 
B L A N K I 
t 10.1 
(7J"x90") 
Extra long . . . 
warm! 5 yr. moth j 
age guarantee! C 
hunter green, gera 
red, wine, yellow, i 
Better Be Here 
For This Ont 
16 ONLY 
WOMEN'S) 
NYLOI 
UNIFORI 
Dries Ouickly, 
Needs Ironit 
LOU S DRIVE-IN 
PIT BAR-B-Q _ HOME MADE PIES 
SANDWICHES — PLATES „„ 
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS — IF NOT TELL CS 
E. Washington St. Phone 9128 
VIRGINIA BRKNNAN, PROPRIETOR 
WOMEN'S TAIL 
& F A N O 
SLIPl 
2 for 
You Save By 
Three Day! 
Calls o. L< 
j November 20, 1952 
ROOM 
Princeton, Ky. 
Did 3141 
k M P A N Y 
Dial 3053 
: a f e 
IKS 
JWICHES 
{HERS 
Dial 3711 
l i e C O . 
Dial 2091 
IPANY 
hoad" 
(MPANY 
rice 
PIES 
NOT * * * 
Phone 9128 
rOR 
mhower Is An 
I- Around Sport 
(By- Frank Eck) 
_ ^ y,, Br a use of liis 
r . Mileiit-elei-l 
jiower will be getting many 
jtions to play at various golf 
j.^. throughout the country. 
Tw0iild he no surprise if the 
Lsional Golfers' Association 
madq hkn an honorary member in 
spite of the fact tha t he's an ama-
teur club swinger who shoots in 
the mld-80'a. Pre t ty good for a 
fellow who swung his first golf 
stick at 37. 
His recent golfing par tner at 
the Augusta National course was 
populaa Ed Dudley, former PGA 
president. The guiding hand be-
hind the National is Cliff Roberts, 
New Y o r k investment banker, 
who got General Ike to Join the 
club in 1047, 
THB PRINCETON LEAPGFT, PRINCETON. KENTUCKY 
PENNEY'S 
A L W A Y S F I R S T Q U A L I T Y ! 
CLEAR-
It could avan be tha t the ITSGA, 
governing body of amateur golf 
in this country, might honor the 
next president in some jvay. Of 
course, there's no telling what 
th® USGA's 15-*nember execu-
tive committee will do; tout War-
ren G. Harding, an active golfer 
30 yeaas ago, was a member of 
the USGA executive committee 
from 1921 until his death in the 
summer of 1923 
The president-elect is also a 
bug at a major league baseball 
gama although he haa seen only 
a few of them In recent years be-
cause of his duty overseas aa 
commander of SHEAF and then 
as head of NATO. 
In 1943 as Supreme Comman-
der of the Allied Armies, General 
Ike let out a terrific s q u a w k 
when the f irst game of the World 
Series between the Yankees and 
Cardinals was not broadcast di-
rectly to the fighting men over-
sea*. If memory serves, the re-
mainder in the 1943 series was 
We're cleaning house for Santa! 
All This Merchandise Plus Many Other Items Must Go At These Ridicu-
lous Prices To Make Room For Santa Claus And His Huge Selection Of 
Christmas Gifts! 
70 x 95 
WHITE COTTON 
SHEET 
B L A N K E T S 
You'll Want Several Of These! only 2.19 
WHILE ONLY 13 PAIR LAST - -
SIZE ONE - - GIRLS' BLUE JEANS 
100 
Pr. 
ONLY 25 PAIR! 
WOMEN'S 
D R E S S and 
CASUAL SHOES 
Broken Styles & Sizes 3.00 & 4.00 
ALL WOOL 
31/* POUND 
BLANKET 
$ 10.00 
| 7 J " x W " ) * 
Extra long . . . extra 
warm! 5 yr. moth dam-
age guarantee! Chooae 
hunter green, geranium 
red, wine, yellow, aqua! 
Repriced To Clear! 
19 Only 
Men's All Wool 
S U I T S 
They Won't Last Long At 
This Price! 
27-
Better Be Here Early 
For This One! 
16 ONLY 
WOMEN'S 
NYLON 
UNIFORMS 
5 00 
Dries Quickly, Never 
Needs Ironing! 
"WOMEN'S TAILORED 
& FANCY 
S L I P S 
2 for 3.00 
You Save By Buying! 
3 yd 
While 1000 Yds. Last 
Fine Quality Percale 
P R I N T 
100 
YOURS FOR THE TAKING! 
Penney's Has Done It Again! 
It's Especially For You -
So Don't Miss It! 
W O M E N ' S 
S U I T S 
1471 
Only 30 To Go At This 
Amazingly Low Price! 
PLASTIC PILLOW 
PROTECTORS 
SPECIAL! 
2 for 51c 
Keep your pillows f ree from 
dust and stains! Tuck them in 
these plastic protectors and 
they'll stay e 1 e a n, fresh. ' 
They're sturdy vinyl plastic, 
with long 18" zipper. Buy and 
save now, at Penney's! 20" x 
26 W size. 
10 PC. 
COMB 
SETS 
A Comb For Every 
Member Of The Family! 
10 COMBS FOR ONLY 
25^ 
Buy Several & Save! 
Just In Time 
For Christmas 
WOMEN'S & 
CHILDREN'S 
HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 
1.00 
AND 
2.00 
Three Days Only -
Calls or Layaways 
Friday, Saturday and Monday No Holds, Phone 
on Clearance Merchandise - - - Please - - -
short-waved directly to European 
fighting posta. 
' T h e beat t r ibute the General 
paid baseball," says Commission-
er Ford Frick, "came in 1948 after 
victory in Europe The first time 
he returned here he was asked 
what he would like to do and 
he replied; 
" ' I ' d like to go to t h e ball 
gamp.' And he went up to the 
Polo Grounds. And he saw a few 
games while president of Col-
umbia." 
At West Point, Cadet Dwipht 
D. Eisenhower was regarded as 
one of the most promising backs 
in eastern football. He came 
from Abilene, Kan., Hi*h billed 
as "one of the cost outstanding 
tackles in the valley." 
W h e n he turned out for the 
Military Academy freshman team 
he was shifted to the backfield 
As a v a n i t y member he played 
great against Cornell but against 
Tufts, Cadet Eisenhower broke 
a leg while plunging through the 
line. A short t ime later he broke 
the leg again yvhile horsebacking 
and it wps then end of his foot-
ball career. 
However, he liked the sport so 
much that he coached the Plebe 
team on the plains and on Satur-
day he was one of the varsity 
cheerleaders. 
While commanding t h e allied 
trogps he applied sports to war 
when he said: 
"Football hardens a man physi-
cally for hand-to-hand combat." 
On another occasion he t o l d 
his men: 
"We are p l a y i n g in the big 
leagues. You can't hi t a home run 
by bunting.". 
S p o r t s will took up to the 
president-elect for he is without 
a doubt the most sports-minded 
chief executive ever to enter the 
White House. 
Farmer Rebuilds 
Dam To Reservoir 
Winter Is Season 
For Common Colds 
By W. L. Cash, M D. 
(Medical Consultant) 
Nearly everyone has at least 
one cold a year and statistics 
show that two out of three peo-
ple have three colds a year. Win-
ter is just around the corner and 
it's the big season for Mr. Com-
mon Cold. What can we Ken-
tuckians do to steer clear of this 
s tuffy discomfort? 
(1) Avoid people with colds for 
the germs are present in the air 
af ter a cold sufferer sneezes or 
coughs. 
(2)Don't think it is springtime 
and fly f rom your home in light-
weight clothing. Dress appropri-
ately for the winter. 
(3) K e e p that nice sunshine 
company. Don't stay indoors all 
the time; get much-needed fresh 
air and you'll feel better. Exer-
cise will enliven your appetite for 
a balanced diet. 
(4) Beware of fatigue. Don't ov-
erwork, and get enough sleep to 
give you stamina for tomorrow 
and the ne*t day. 
"Ker-choo and You," a pamph-
let available from the Caldwell 
County Health Depar tment , lists 
additional cold facts. 
But if you do get a cold (and 
there are 5&0 million a year in 
the United States) just remem-
ber that a cold can give entrance 
to serious illness. See your fam-
ily physician for it is wise to 
prevent a more dangerous infec-
tion. A cold' lessens your resis-
tance and may lead the way for 
sinusitis, ear infections, bron-
chitis and pneumonia. H a v e a 
good neighbor altitude, too; re-
member your handkerchief or 
tissue when you cough or sneeze, 
and don't spread your cold germs. 
Now is the time 
to take advantage 
Pasteurized 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
PRINCETON CREAMERY 
Dial 2063 
Princeton, Kentucky 
OIL LAMPS ELECTRIFIED 
Expert craftsmen preserve all the original beauty of your 
antique lamps. 
GLASS SHADES 
Hand Painted to match bases where needed. Come in and 
see our complete stock of electrified burners, tripods, chim-
neys. Specialize In making. lamps from coffee mills, jugs, 
and vases. 
LYNN O W E N ELECTRIC 
Eleventh & Main Street Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
By Oliver C. Allcock 
(Soil Conservation Service) 
B. G. Moore has rebuilt a dam 
to a farm reservoir on his fa-rm i 
on the Princeton and D a w s o n 
Springs road. 
The pond, which was built sev-
eral years ago, washed ,ou t last 
spring during heavy rains. 
A pipe was placed under t h e ; 
dam during its reconstruction so — 
water can be run to a tank below; 
the pond. 
Mr. Moore made the fill higher]] 
and wider than it formerly was! 
to provide for the large water- L 
shed. It has been seeded to small 
grain and grass to give protection 11 
from winter erosion. 
Concrete was used in the flood m 
spillway. , 
Spil lways that are designed to J 
be protected by vegetation m a y ' 
still be seeded to wheat and fes-
cue or rye and fescue. 
I ENLARGES, SHAPES DITCHES 
L. H. Lowry has enlarged and 
shaped several hundred feet of 
open ditches on his farm in the 
Creswell community this fall. 
The once steep slopes are nQw 
sloping. A mower can be used 
I to keep them clean. 
Paul Vinson and Mack Rustin, 
neighbors Of Mr. Lowry, have 
also been constructing a number 
of open ditches on their bottom 
fields. 
The drainage on these farms 
will be much improved. C r o p 
yields increase with improved 
drainage. 
MAKES FIELD SURVEYS 
T. D. Humphreys, SCS engi-
neer, was in Caldwell county this 
week, assisting the local soil 
conservationist in making field 
surveys. , 
He worked on the f a r m s of 
Raymond Phelps, Crider com-
munity, and James and Lee 
Mashburn, Otter P o n d Com-
munity. 
of our 
Lay-Away Plan 
Walker's Drugs 
& Jewelry 
DIAL 3211 
NOTICE! 
Princeton Retail Merchant 
Stores Will Be Closed 
THURSDAY, 
NOV. 27,1952 
in observance of Thanksgiving 
_jia^^jBglBiBiw.qnggtereii!iiii 
safflaasrajaiaa ISMS? & 
C. A. WOODALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1907 0 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Has Stayed And Paid , 
Sound and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
to all. This agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
litigation. 
For your insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
C. A. WOODALL - RAYMOND WOODALL » RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
a'aiaiasiardi 
During their period of maxi-
mum growth, young birds may 
eat more than their weight in 
one day. 
Cosmic rays are mysterious but 
powerful and invisible radiations 
that constanlty bombard the ear th 
from outer space. 
S T O M A C H 
S U F F E R E R S 
New, Amazing 
Relief --
is guaranteed to relieve ulcer 
The Harvey Stomach Treat-
ment is a doctor's formula and 
pains, gall bladder pains and 
nervous colitis. Get rid of that 
acid, gassy, belchy and lack 
of pep feeling 
There Is No Need To 
Suffer! 
TODAY 
START THIS 
TREATMENT 
Sold Only At 
WOOD DRUG 
STORE 
Princeton, Ky. 
ATTENTION 
BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS 
Sell Your Tobacco At The 
PADUCAH B U R L E Y F L O O R 
1010 Madison St. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Where you know it will bring highest prices 
PLENTY OF FLOOR SPACE 
NOW RECEIVING FOR FIRST SALE 
D E C E M B E R 1st 
OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
PADUCAH BURLEY FLOOR 
1010 Madison St. p h o n e 2-3322, 
PADUCAH, <ENTUCKY 
Kennedy Bros., Owners J. G. Campbell, Mgr. 
Ht I i 
\M 
>H 
1 
i l l 
THvrtdoy, Novmh*, PRINCCTON, K I N T U A E V 
A. M CENTRAL STAT" 
TIME on th , day 
bids. Proposal* w U 1 ^ ^ 
except during o f f t t tTT* 
hours. * 
NOTE A PURCHASE «„., 
OF $2.00 WILL BE m a S 
E A C H PROPOSAL h J 
I ' • ( ' E MUST AOCoB 
REQUESTS KOR pH(,,, 
FORMS REFUNDS VVnjI 
BE MADE FOR ANY RJJ« 
Further Information bid 
proposals, et cetera, will 
nished u p o n application u 
Frankfort Office, The rl<ht i 
served to reject any and t\\ 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGH* 
Frankfort , Kentucky 
November 13, 19C2 i 
FOR -WHJE: Phi loo Freeter , 
floor sample. 18 cubic f o o t . 
Reduced price. Citizens Ice Co. 
Phone 2707. 21-2tc 
FOR SALE: Stokol Stoker. Used 
two seasons. Installed in your 
furnace complete with new 
controls a n d guaranteed for 
$110. Citizens Ice Co., phone 
2707. 21-2tc 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: Buy the best paint, PLEASE: Contact Mrs. Harold 
Porter paints, at a discount at Rowland, phone 3798, U a> new-
Hodge Motor Sales & ImpL Co., comer takes residence on your 
phone 2093, W. Main i t reet . street. 18-4tc 
fl-tfc I 
. FOR SALE: Pick-up trucks, any 
FOR SALE: We have a good se- model, any price. Also ton and 
lection of used cars which are a half trucks. Wholesale Auto 
A-l . See us today. Randolph Mart, Golden Gate, l lopkins-
Mutore, Ford Sales and Service. v i l le, Ky. 19-3tip 
20-ltc 1 
HOG KILLING NEEDS: Lard 
cans and Ohio River salt. Tan-
dy's Grocery, 117 West Market 
street. Phone 9127. 20-4tp 
W I N N I M O 
ir 
HELP WANTED: Man or woman 
accustomed to meeting the pub-
lic to assist me In the enroll-
ment of the famous White 
Cross Hospital plan. Car neces-
sary. Write L. W. Lockridge, 
Box 122, Marion, Kentucky. 
2-2tp 
LOST. Blue parakeet. If found, 
please call Cissy Young, phone 
2665, or Marian's Beauty Shop, 
phone 2347. Reward. 21-ltc 
FOR S A L E AT BEST PRICES: 
State tested and tagged fescue 
and ladino clover seed. At f a r m 
or call 3119. Collins-Shrews-
bury. 34-tfc FOOTBALL BROADCAST: Sat-
urday, November 22. Kentucky 
vs. Tennessee o v e r station 
WPKY. Time 2:00. Sponsored 
by Steger Lumber Company in 
cooperation with The Ashland-
Aetna Sports network. 20-ltc 
LOST: Black, white and tan 
Beagle Hound. See Charles 
Watson, phone 2196. Reward. 
20-ltc 
SPECIAL: See us for your auto 
seat covers, plastic and f iber . 
Complete stock. Princeton Tire 
and Recapping Company, North 
Harrison. Phone 2819. 20-4tc 
FOR SALE: I H C model A trac-
tor, plow, disk-harrow, cultiva-
tor and mower. Robinson Im-
plement and Motor Company. 
Dial 2053. 21-2tc 
Wisconsin won the first 1 
ern Conference gridiron fa 
1896. The University of Cfc 
captured the first baseball 
the same year. 
FOR SALE: Haive you seen our 
stock of A-l used cars? They 
are priced to sell. Randolph 
Motors, Ford sales and service 
20-ltc 
pole Are Urged N 
park Motor Vehii 
, Main Street Ant 
lurthouse During 
n e W c o n t e s t f o r y o d 
us c o m m u n i t y a n d cd 
^ for the San t a On 
Saturday, Decmeber i 
«d by Harry Join 
My chairman. 
Will be a bicycle conj 
must be decoratj 
, must be in cos tumJ 
LET US FILL your coql bins 
with lump, nut OT stoker coal. 
Robinson Implements and Mo-
tor Company. Dial 2053. 21-2tc 
FREEZING WEATHER is just 
ahead. Let us rock your drive-
way. Robinson Implement and 
Motor Company. Dial 2053. 
2-12tc 
PIANOS: New and used, an-
tiques. Used furni turu . STIN-
SON PIANO CO., 113 W. 7th & 
210 W. Tth Street, Hoptiinsville. 
MARVIN STINSON, OWNER. 
23-tfc 
IT IS SELF SERVICE: And 
Free parking at the Ideal Food 
Market. 3-tfc 
FOR SALE: Need a thoroughly 
checked late model used car? 
See us today. Ours are A J1. 
Randolph Motors, Ford Salea 
and Service. Phone 2028. 20-ltc 
Here is a nice 130 acre farm 3'/2 miles southwest 
of Princeton - - -
8 room dwelling, modern conveniences 
1 good stock barn 
1 good tobacco barn 
o 
Double corn crib 
Grade A dairy with modern equipment 
1-3/10 acres burley base 
All t i l lable land 
45 acres fescue 
Telephone, school bus and electricity 
FOR SALE: 1950 Ford tractor, 
plow and disk. Robinson Im-
plement and Motor Company. 
Dial 2053. . 2-2tc 
FOR SALE: 3-room house on Lo-
cust street. Call Mrs. E. L. Mc-
Lin, phone 3228. 21-ltc 
FOR SALE: One good used re-
frigerator. See Shor t t Electric 
Cp. 21-ltc 
NOT JILTED' SAYS KXGIRLFKIKNI) : L O U I S Bellson, Jr . , 
white jazz d rummer , told newsmen in London tha t reports he has 
jilted Iris Burton (above) of Brooklyn, N. Y., a showgirl, were 
"not true." Bellson flew to London where he plans to wed Negro 
blues singer Pear l Bailey, despite s trong objection by his fa ther 
to the inter-racial marriage. (AP WiTephoto from Bruno of Holly-
wood) 
L Parade Tra f f i c CI 
L Glenn has ar rang 
fety police for no pa( 
L vehicles on Main st 
ker the parade whicl 
fco a. m. "With the 
[of traffic, the largi 
[i$ expected wi l l be 
L the parade and the 
Lwriing around par i 
[be alleviated," Glei 
jsrged all citizens t< 
L and not paTk on Ma! 
[near the courthouse I 
Be parade . 
Cade Marshal D. M. 
[the parade wil l b< 
f and is expected tfl 
[jpproximately 50 | 
Us and other novd 
I are to be include* 
t with local merch 
L special bargains j 
FOR SALE: Linda-lo dresses, 
sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14; taffetas, 
velveteens, broadcloths. Price 
$4.98 to $6.98. Tots & Teens 
Shop, Dawson Road, phone 
2354. 21-ltc 
LOST: Monday, November 10, in 
vicinity of Buddy Loftus ' store 
on Eagle street, a brown bill-
fold with the name James 
Hubbard, Cobb, Ky., in it. F ; nd-
er please re turn to Halpain's 
Self-service Laundry on East 
Market street and rec<?vie a 
generous reward and be able 
to live wih your conscience. 
FOR SALE: One Moores heater, 
20,000 BTU, vented heateT, like 
new. See it at 203 Grace street, 
or phone 3880. 21-ltp 
FOR RENT: 4-rooom apar tment , 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
between 8 and 11 a. m. Mrs. G. 
W. Towery, 207 North Semi-
nary, phone 2192. 21-ltc 
FOR SALE: Nice fat corn-fed 
hens, turkeys, guineas, and 
chickens. Will also make old-
fashioned pound cake, potato 
salad and slaw. Mrs. J D. Wy-
lie, phone 2361. 21-ltc 
FOR RENT: Store building; also 
ground floor and upstairs office 
rooms on North Harrison. See 
J . H. Watson, Watson Coal and 
Feed Company, North Harri-
son street. 21-1 to 
Crackers, 4 fresh-sure packs AT FARMERSVILLE 
3 Acres With 2 Dwellings - - -
and a Barn 
1--4 room house 
1 - 2 room house 
All For $2250.00 
WOODALL 
Insurance & Real Estate Agency 
117 W. Main Street Phone 2441 
Columbus brought the f irst 
cows to America on his second 
voyage in 1495. 
Coffee, Maxwell House, 1 lb. tin 84c 
Apples, No. 2 can — — — — 15c 
Lard, pure 50 lb. gross - - $5.49 
Potatoes, Cobblers, 10 lbs. - 55c 
Tomato Juice, No. 2 can — —' 10c 
Bread, 20 oz. loaf - - - - - 17c 
Flour, equal to the best, 25 lb. bag, 
plain or self-rising — — —$1.45 
It is est imated tha t 50 per cent 
of all f a r m work in the United 
States is hand work. 
Fish that walk on dry land are 
found among catfish, labyr in th 
fishes, gobies, blennies and eels. 
ients Admitted V 
nissed At Hospit 
tients admitted t o 1 
t County War Memo 
| since Tuesday, 
•elude Mrs. Louise 
Robert Lee Wynn 
I Pinnegar, M i s s 
& Mrs. Janenel l I 
jFlossie Young, W. 
Coleman, Mrs. Be t s j 
\ Mary Joyce, Mrs 
lis. Anthony L e e 
ts Mitchell, Jdhn I 
p Tackwell, Mrs. A] 
p , Howell Hac-rall 
pons, Clyde Oliver, 
kl Jones, Mrs. Mary ] 
I Lillie Springs, M 
hery, Mrs. Eff ie Ma 
Edileiie Smith, Mrs 
B, Mrs. Vera Banj 
[Charles Ferguson, 
fcose dismissed incli 
Campbell, Marie DU 
Sargent. A. C. Ki^ 
Itowen, Curt is Geor j 
Weld, J u n e Willi] 
»&y McConnell a 
[Mrs. J a n e Kilgore 
i Mrs Joan Fox \ 
[Freeman Bragdon, ] 
Backburn and baby 
V Wimberly and I 
Hogan, deceased 
Iters were Robert t 
"le Lois PinnegaT, 1 
!Jones, Mrs. Janei i 
l wd baby girl. Ml 
fenson and b a b y 
N Young and b a b j 
®»an, deceased; Mj 
n"s. Anthony Lee q 
ks Mitchell. 
Fish that can breathe air a re 
sold alive in the markets of Thai-
land. 
As high as 20 per cent of the 
juice of the ful l -grown cane 
plant is sugar. 
Red Front Stores 
; HOME G R O W N , FRESH, FULL DRESSED (Not Frozen) DOUBLE 
BREASTED, PREMIUM TURKEYS! 
• Large 16 lb. and up -- 49c lb. 
• Small Beltville 7 to 16 l b . - - 5 9 c lb. 
Also complete line of Guineas, Ducks, Geese, and Chickens. 
J SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS 1 lb. box 25c 
•MARSHMALLOWS, Clown Brand SPINACH, Brooks fancy 
• l O o z . pkg 19c No. 2 can 17'/ 
'APPLE BUTTER, Farm Brand CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray 
* giant 58 oz. jar 43c 16 oz. can 22* 
^MINCEMEAT, Monarch, bulk PICKLES, Ma Brown sweet 
• best quality, lb 35c 16 oz. jar $ 
>TOMATO JUICE, College Inn PICKLED BEETS, Ma Brown 
• 46 oz. can 29c 16 oz. jar 2 
•COFFEE, Loving Cup, the coffee with OLIVES, Carmen plain 
• the wonderful flavor, lb 77c 7 oz. jar ^ 
'SEEDLESS RAISINS, CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down 
I 15 oz. pkg 19c reg. 44 oz. box * 
•QUAKER OATS, large 3 lb. S W A N S D O W N INSTANT DEVILS 
• box 39c F O O D CAKE MIX , 16 oz. box 3 
•PINEAPPLE, Silver River S W A N S D O W N INSTANT ANGEL 
J crushed, No. 2 can 2 2 V k F O O D CAKE MIX, 14 oz box 5 
JPEACHES, Calirose sliced PEAS, Teenie Weenie, No. 2 sieve 
• No. 21/2 can 25c No. 303 can 2 
•BEANS, Lima Packt Rite GREEN BEANS, Value Brand 
• No. 303 can . . . . . . 2 for 35c No. 2 can • • J 
[TOMATOES, Dekalb, extra standard SWEET POTATOES, Miss Lou whole 
J No. 2 can ; 19c in heavy syrup, No. Vh can . • 3 
^BRAZIL NUTS MARGARINE, Delmar, 
• 1 lb 49c 1 lb. 1 
•MIXED NUTS PRUNES, large fancy 
• V lb. . . 49c 15 oz. pkg 2 
JPECANS, large Georgia Stewarts APPLE JUICE, Monarch 
• soft shelled, lb . 40c 46 oz. can 3 for $ • 
•TOILET TISSUE, Softex, 1,000 • » S W A N S D O W N YELLOW CAKE Ml 
• sheets to roll 3 for 25c 17 oz: box 
•CATSUP, Scott County FACIAL SOAP, Country Estate, W 
• 12 oz. jar 15 c bars to plastic bag 
J GENUINE COUNTRY SORGHUM M 9°' 9 8 c 
FRESH OYSTERS AT ALL RED FRONT STORES! 
MILK, Melody Evaporated . tall can l2Vic 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
•APPLES, U S No. 1 Grimes Golden BANANAS, fancy ripe 
lb 4 for 25c lb ". 
MEAT SPECIALS 
SUGAR CURED HAMS, IQ'12 lb. avg. (whole or half) . . . lb * 9 c 
FOR RENT: Space for rent — 
10 x 15. FOR SALE: Show 
case, two piece curved top 
knee-hole desk, blond wood. 
F. Olszewski, phone 2521. 21-ltp 
SUPER LOW PRICES 
James H. Harper 
Funera l services for J a m e s H. 
Harper , 86, w h o died Monday, 
Noymeber 10, at the home of a 
daughter , Mrs. Dewey Barnes, at 
Mount Lakes, N. J., were con-
ducted Saturday, November 15, 
at the Good Spr ing Church by 
Rev. Elbert Spickard, assisted by 
Rev. Guy Moore. Burial was in 
Asher cemetery. 
A native of the Flatrock com-
munity, he made his home there 
until several years ago. He was 
marr ied to the former Delia Bea-
vers, who preceded him in death. 
Survivors include two sons, 
Roy Harper , of Marion, and Ce-
cil P. Harper , of Hodgenville; 
four daughters, Mrs. George C. 
Baer, of Chicago; Mrs. Albert 
Clift , of Royal Oak, Mich.; Mrs. 
Alvin Brown, of Detroit, and 
Mrs. Dewey Barnes, of Mount 
Lakes, fl. J., and two brothers , 
Albert and Finis Harper , of the 
county. 
• Bearers were Alva Harper , 
Lenford Harper , Gerald Harper , 
Clarence Harper , Ivy Moore and 
Randall Beavers. 
Morgan Funera l Home was in 
charge of arrangements . 
Good advertising is the kind which is 
so enticing and clear that it will make 
a woman unhappy with the clothes she 
has just bought. 
eline Worker K| 
Occident Thursdj 
'fert Frankl in Srt 
[killed here accidi 
^day morning hi 
™ fell on h i m whl 
K>rk on the pipclinj 
construction. 
barber was a \l 
W War II, having a 
"with the A r m e d ] 
1 served overseas, j 
Mrs. Lena W.id 
I o t Pr ince t in , a d 
w>e Franklin Sha,rtj 
Fed to the f a r m l 
kms, of Pr ince toJ 
We lay no claim to this being good or 
enticing advertising. We do hope it is 
clear that we are trying to make you 
unhappy with the printing you h a v e 
been getting elsewhere; that we are at-
tempting to entice you into the ranks 
of T h e Leader's satisfied customers — 
satisfied with service, quality and price! 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Invoices 
America's f irst novel, "Power 
of Sympathy," by Susannah H. 
Rowson, appeared in 1789. 
"fv ivors, besides | 
w ' fe, include thl 
, B*tty Jean, LindJ 
Pandparents, Mr, 
Waggoner; t 
1 w e s Fraley, of 
' Sam P a r r i 
<JJ«eh, and a b< 
of Jackson, J 
•"eral services fol 
conducted Sii 
FuneraJ Hoi 
' *] L- Leggett, pi 
memorial Method 
" a s in Cedar 
' w ' th mil i tary t 
George Washington received 
unanimous electoral votes b o t h 
times he was chosen President . 
Footballs used in professional 
and college games cost as much 
as $20 each. 
Statements 
Tickets 
Handbills 
Much of the pigskin used for 
gloves, belts and wallets is f rom 
the wild peccaries of Mexico. 
Although some snakes seen to 
be immune to their own venom, 
this is not always the case. were J a c , 
' ^ c y Cunn in 
]• Ed McKinney, 
, 4 n d Billy Bob 
ON FURLOU 
^ r a l Joel N. 9 
«>oned at RobbH 
. '11 M«con. Ga . i| 
y furlough with 
Mrs Lutll 
""tovilU street 
Carbon black is produced most-
ly from natural gas, but other 
sources are being sought. 
Fur fu ra l , a widely used indus-
trial product, is made f r o m corn 
cobs. 
Phone 2141 West Market Street 
I t is believed the 
jesters were women. 
court 
